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Visit
Ahmad
Budget
Shah
Prince
House Approves
Health
KABUl AugllS! (, (ll.khtar)-
1-1 R H Pflnl:e Ahm.ld ,h Ih who re
turned home wstl'ld IV i)1 Ihe end of
I 13 tlav fflendlv \ 1';11 10 Turkcy
WI(O hIS Wife Prmu:"Os Khatol made'
ihe follnwlI1g slllcmeni to the 8nkh
lar r<iporler <It lIll k Ihlll Airport em
.lrrlV II
At rhe rnvlfallOn ,)/ lht gUVt'rnm
ent of Tllrkf'Y , Plld I ffl,-ndly VI\11
to Turkc\ tnd \ I .. rlo.:d J\n~ Ir I 1"0'
anbul and l7:mtr I Ilsf) nH' hl~ ex,-
cllencJes fhe prcsIC.Jenl the prime rnl
I1lster and thf' foreign mlnl<;tcr of
Turkey
I have \'Cry pleasant rnemnrtl:, of III V
vtSlt J was grcC'fcd e\cf\'wh~rc hy 111\
Turkish brcthrC'n with \\ arm fdlln_
of fnendshIp
h Wllh best USE' of Ill' ..hili I ,I l\
~1 ere and the mlmer In Iff 1I10000('J for
V VJSI( I got a"Qu.llnted \\llh Ihe
be IUlJful COunfry of 1 urkcv J S I'"
the present progress J urkr\ h ...
mad<" '" the deveJopmenl of C",11l11
mlC and SOli tl fIelds cspell I1lv 111
the l[1st h df ccntun Inc! ldmlrc "
very much
The deSire of lhf' leaders anJ pen
pI! of rurkey 10 further slflnglhcn
therr fflendlv tICS With Ar I Ig lin, In
m Hie us happy
I slnccrely hope th<lt the Pl:Oplf
tlr lurhv Imder Ihe gUldan(e of ttl;
leaders Will lllall1 further sUCC<'S ...
J Once agam express my thanks t
Ihe peo I d ."P e presl enl pnme minIster
tnd olher memher" of lhe govcrnm
ent of Turkey {or the warm hos
'alltv and r('lcpllnn tccorded JJs AI
fABUL August 6 (Bakhta' I
- he House of Representatives
approved the budget of the M1_
nIstlY of Pubh, Heal'h With so
me cuts
WThe Deputy Mmlster of PublIC
orks Eng Ghausuddm Matm
accompanIed bv the commandel
ot the WOI k Corps Kh\l azak
attended the meetmg of the FI
nanelal and Budgelary Commit
tee of the House In the aftel
nOOn and ans\1,. ered questIOns on
the budget of 'he Work Corps
and Technical Depal tmenl til
the mmlstl v
Thl: Commlltel: contlnu~d OIl
diSCUSSion of the lJudgl:t of the
MtnIstl y of MJIles and lndustl
les up to ten al night
The vallOUS commltkes of
the senate also met yesterday
Tht? lnte1natJOnal AfTalls Com
I11lttle dlscussed the economic
Clg, ('emen ts SIb,f11ul \\ It h the fn
endJv countl H:'s I he deputy PI ("
~clent of the :\Icli tgage lnd
UJ1st) lJl.tlon Rclnk :HohammlHl
Kahil the b ink s dlleetOl of
"edll Abdul S.t"l and the FI
ndnCe \III1IS11\ ~ dllt.'(tOI uf
pelsonnel l\.1ohamad Shoalb ClP
peal ed b"fOle the pellt"i'S com
mlttet'
Th{' J cgiJl .md l LegIslatIve ( II
mmltl<l' also mel ,lI1d dls(uSSld
some '0):.11 d( crC'e... ISSW II II
I~M and 1965
,I
ES
staQdby oqui
Circumstances
for the v t.:t.'
7hf' Kabul Till t 1/
Convention-
N('\\ York lio NeJson Rockereller
Monday cJalnled that Nixon would
nol Will the RcpubhL:an preslden" tI
IltHlUniJllon on the first ballot
I kHe does not have the sltuatw I
Oc cd up and had only )SO assu
Icd votes of the 667 needcd for 110
IlUnallOn Rock-efeller s tid 111 :l
Ide.: \ Ised press cooference shortly be
fore the conventIOn opened
Delegates wanted to pick a land
ldilt who would Win They are the
I«.~fore re tppralslOg watchIng afler
the first ballot-that s when rhelr
l:Onlll1Ol]oo WIll start to erode
The New York governor praised
the party s ejectIOn mamfesto wblch
was hammered IOta fmal shape over
the weekend He saId It was POSI
live forward-looklDg dynamiC and
Icallstll:
He emphaSlstlcally ruled out the
pOSSlbJllty that he ought eventually
agree 10 run for VICC preSident With
Nixon If the former VICC preSIdent
WOn 1he nommatlOn
J am oot bUilt for
pment, and under no
would be a candidate
prcsldency he added
ExceptIonally heavy secunty pre
l.:autluns blaneted the Republican
p .rly s conventIOn hall here IS four
days of ballyboo anJ ballolling be
g tn today 10 produce prcsH.J~ntlcll
tntl vile preSIdential t.:3ndldat(",
Ont: hundred Sec reI ServIce age
Ills-one flfth of the total nUl1lbt:r
of sec.:ret Servicemen III the \.ountf}
Illuved dlsl.rectl} around the lofly
hall and Its surruunds M IfIne hell
lopters hovered 0\ crhead
1 he conventIOn hall tf( ainu Lhl.:
whole uf lhls h':E'Il1I111: I<:Sllrt belsl
leu "'Ilh pol,,-en1l.:n ""h~1 thufOlI.;hl}
t.:heded the LredeotJals of every PCI
son basslng 11110 the hall
U.S.. Japan Plan Private
Asian Investment Company
In~s°J\. ~~ AAuguSt 6 f fReuler)--Jap Amencan enlcrpfl!\n hid 11'llul Ihl
e iJl mE."nl:an manclers are group of Sfmn'llr:) I h,- \ lI1lllllkd Ihlplanning a pnvate Asran Investment Flrsl N Itum II (II, II ltt~ Itlllk II
curnp lOy that alms to mak' \ 'f ti oans J IIJefl'- t (h I'\(. MUllh alllill I11Il~
ret! rOm po 111l:al t.:onslder I II k I
k 1.1 lon~ an uf nlt:rn.tIIUIl II HU'lll'-">.: "I It :"IpO esman said yeslerday l ( ~Ih k I.1I1H IIlfll l rlll'll IIIll .... rllldlill ()d
e spo CS01an for a Japanesl.: l.:0 ( tJlllP Ill)
mllllllcc dorng preparatory k d Hth wor S.I, t 'lid .J 1f11t1~ ... \ "Pi III" II hIt II
cy CXrded to Inaugurale' thl: '-tl Ill! ~I Ilfl1h-lIlll11dJfIl.: tlle.::-' Blink
m~I;Y Ye next January tIl '"k\1I \llhllh'llr "iii "I ..... IIShl(: wUdd d a Joml Japanese Anlt:f1 f L1JI 1111/1 Illd Sh..'i I (Ilfllpan) NI
Ilan d ~rkll1g Commlltee hid rt'l.ln ,.IIl MtlllH (l'lllp 111\ lild S(JmJ!un~
y ru ted the baSIl: outlme ut the~ ( hI.: 111 '" II ( , Inp 111\
Investment l:oncern 10 extend t\IIIlS~
for pflvate pnlJccts In ASLan lind... •
Head office would be ,n P,n lI11a Home BrIefs
lor tax retlsons bUf the mum opera KA13U
IJOg I.""entre would be lokyo he SllJd 0 A'I' August (j (Bakhtar)
J. - I "ul Khdeq d',
,paneso and Amctll.dn pnvalt Itl PI QSld~ t I I AI' I l'PU Y
terests had agreed each tu Ul u 11 () t l( g lUn All Au
one third of the paid III I.;al~tal l)~ ~g~II!) Jefl hel( \estelday for
$15 million Authonsed I.apltal woultl c ~OVII~t Lrllon to hold talk:»
be $40 nuillon on llL' continuatIOn and exp.lO
The rcmalOlIlg Ihlrd paid Slon of SovIet techm(al <lid to
<: Ipllal would be ralscd pnvateIY:~ a\~,:tl<-Abdand meteorology
Idvanl.ed natrons relaled to the Pa. Sid t f ullarh All deputv PI(:
\.Ifl(" area These were l.:ountnes such Ii en 0 rihe 10\\ n Planning and
IS C.m<tua Australia New ZenllOd lI~srng pepartrnent of the MI
II1d In European co~n(nes sue.:h as }lIS I V 01 ubllc WQI ks left hll e
llrllaln Frjln\,;(: West C.cmlany a U 01 (openhagt. n \ ('stelday to
Italy he S81d n Pdf tl Ipate In the 13 d.IY seminar
("ounlflcs IIkdy lu r...... \ d f un (U11"Sli U( tlOIl m<ltf'II;.I1
........ 1 c: al rOln
the ~olllp.lny would not b.:: Ullll\\ed
to subsl.flbl: '- tpllal fnr tht: ttnll' h"
109
111(' "pnkcSnlftll ,aid ~l \en I1J IJlll
up In the Jashen grounds
(PhOtn B) Moqtm
Republican
ULT"
. J
VB.
u.s. Once Again
Denies Any Part
In Czech Affairs
WASHINGTON Augusl 6 (Reu
!.('r)- rhe U S Stale Department as
...erted agam yeslerday Ihal the UOl
l Ied Stales was n01 Involved many\\ Iy In the dispute between Czecho~slovakia and the Sovler UnIOn over
the Prague reform movement
II denied allegatIOns m a e.:omm
uOlque Issued after Ihe communist
summit talks," BratIslava durmg the
weekend the IOvolvement of
aggreSSive forces of the United SI
ales and other counlrleli In Ihe lzech
o!ilovak SituatIOn
State Departmenl spokesman (arl
lJartl.h said the department regrelled
that tbe allegallOrs had been madc
tnd descnbed them as false
J hE.' United S~tes has not IOVO
Ived Iiself In any wa~ In the dispute
bclwl>en Czt:'L:hoslovakm and some
lis Jllles Barkh said
rhe UllIted State~ I.untmues lO
believe thai Ihe Czechs should be
(ree lu work out their own mtero II
trrangements to sull their own 1I11:r
t:sts he addeu
Completed
•
lnt'l Pavilions
Almost
By Our Own Reporter
KABUL August 6 Sixty p, r
cent of construction work on eI-
ght paVIlions flom fnendly co-
untnes lakIng part In the 50,h
annlversarv of the regalOw,e: of
Afghan Independence has beon
completed The SovIet Un lOll
the Untted States Ihe Federal
Republic of Germany Czecho,
lovakla Pakistan India S dArab d I ,au ,la an I an are bUJldmg pa
vlltons The I emalfllOg w 'I h
will be completed", the nexl I'
days ,
MeanwhIle the Afghan mdus
tnal, handlcrafts and handloom,
pavilIOns are also under con
uctIOn S I
One of the biggest novehtlf'"
III the J ashen grounds thIS Yea I
WIll a model of the old Kabul
bazaar Covered bazaar whl 1t
Will be a few hundred metr~<
long, IS beIng bullt In the Zen'
dabanan area where the tntp ..
natIOnal exh,b,t'on will be held
In hiS address the Blafran Ie
ader said We ale totally ash-
amed that we should be associa-
ted to a feudal war which diS
el edl ted Afnca
OJukwu added Thel e IS no
Plocedent for a people belOg so
much vIctUlllsed There was nev~
el such an example of extennl
nation of a whole popuIatlO:1
He saId that he had eome to
AddIs Ababa to denounee the
tortures whIch my people havc
suffered because of an InJust ag-
gressJOn
ThiS wal the Btafran leadeJ
said could benefit only the ene
mles of Afnca These were fann-
mg the flames of war and furnl~
shmg arms and ammU01hons to
one of the adversanes whde
working at the same time to
lay ambushes on the path wI, Ie"
should lead to peace
ThIS Is why he contmued that
Afnca should sho\< that she can
settle her own Ploblems WIth-
out the dignIty which tharacte
nsed thE' Afncan lace thele "as
a J Isk of fadure
He called fOl a pl~bl~clte to
determine the status of Nigelia
and Blafra only said the Blafl-
ans Wete prepared to negutlate
the closest fOJ m of aSSOCiation
whICh did not detract from the-
II ngh t to ensure thel r secun ty
,
ude UN mJlltary mterventlon In
the event that economiC ~an"
tlOns and other punItive steps
fall to curb an offender'
Dr EI Farra said that wna.
the Israehs had not oceu~It'd
they now were destl OYIng ThE\
wanted to destroy the agncultll
re In the east bank of the IlVt:.
Jordan l to terrorise mttmld ''"e
and expel the mhabllants '~f
thaI area he said
Yesterday s attack was Dil
other link In the cham of nt,
mldatton agamst Jordan I 1>,
El-Farra said After haVing r"
ndel ed more than 450000 pelS
ons homeless and refugees they
are trYing now to do the san.~
to the reSIdents of the northern
area of the Jordan Valley In
the east bank
Then cnrnes of last yean.
June Wal are not completed anrt
now they are starting the ~ro~
cess of a fInal solutIOn
The fact that the al ea ">ub
~ected 10 ye~terday s Israeh dg
ereSSlOn and the one atlackpd
last June are purely agricultu
ral ones and are consJdered the
most successful projects In Ir
ngated farming JR Jordan pro
ves beYond doubt the Sl~ slel-
Israeli aim to destroy clvllJan lJ
fe In the area ..
EI Farra said that even fir,..~
a'd vehldes of the Red CI e.c-
ent did not escaPe the Israel
shelling and bombing"
He quoted an Israelt SpOkes-
man as saYing all the Israeh pL-
anes had returned safe, they
had encountered no JordanIan
pI anes and they had seen only
hght anti-aIrcraft fire He
(Conrinued on page 4)
N,ilgerio-Biafra Peace Talks
Ulnderway In Addis Ababa
ADDIS ABABA August 6
(AFP) -The peaee talks betw-
een Federal NIgerIa and seees-
SIOnIst Blafra opened here Yes-
terday 80 mmutes latel than
scheduled
Franco Declares Emergen CYI In Basque
MADRIO August 6 (Reuter) ry measules to crush th t r
Genel al Franco s government nahsts e na 10- he movement hilS been mal
declared a VIrtual state or em- Undel th I nly clandeshne but major resu-
ergency III the northern Basque lice ean me k aw provlllclal po- rgence of the mdependence ca
provmce af QUlpozeoa yester- warrant an~ eh 13rrests Without mpalgn came Into the open a1~~-H~~';;;,et~~e~0 ~~~~ ~1o~s ~~~::'I~Tl~ t\tho~tg~I':,":e~~ro~~ ferh~e~~~Q:~~ who hve both 10
IIlg VIOlence by natiOnalist ter: also ente~ ~nd processh an~ e.an northem Spam and southeastntonsts Without wall nt searc omes Flance ale a SOCIal and hnguJ~
A declee by the ehlef of sta- habitants of the s, and exIle tn_ stIc rather than a laelal group
te pubhshed III the officIal state er parts of Spal,;lOvmee to oth- They dIffer from the Spamsh as
buIletlO saId lepeated cClmlnal Basque nationalist h the 11 Ish do hom the Enghsh
aets and dlsturbanees of publi~ ught lin mdepenent ~ t ave so- They have a dlst>net languag"
order by agitators who follow ,theast Spain SInCe ~Ii~ eS~~n~~h :~~ are v,gOtOUs and Independ
grOUPS, supported from abrpad Civil war 30 yearS a 0
and created a chmate of vlole- Before the elvIl wa g th h d The first indICatIOn of a major
nee In the provtQ.ce a mea ure of r ey a resurgence of Basque ~atlonal
It suspended three artIcles of But Fr~nco crushlf-govelnment Ism came >n January, 1965 wh_
Spam's bIll of nghts and advls- natlOnahst move':~tthefBasque en 19 Basques were tned for ,I
ed Intenor MinIster Camllo AI defeated the republiea~ste~ ~e legal assoelatlOn and propagan
otr)so Vega to take the necessa 1936 38 confl ct I t e da SlOce then many have ~on<
I to prison
Raid
jordan
Jarring
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MEE~TS ON MIDEAST
,Jordan Calls For Order Of
Sanctions Against Israel
, UNITED NA;J:.JN rJ"i;;'-ifJ",,'1ji"~~~~
the UN Secufl S, August 6, (Reuter) -'-->Jordan called In
Add ty Coun~lI to order sanctIOns agamst Israel
ressmg the ('me' gency sess
of Sunday's Israel air attack IOn summoned m the wake
Ambassador Moh.mmad EI Far~an tg~~ets NOI thwest of Jordan
neasures" by the UN to deal With ~anded mo~"l effective
bv Israel contmued acts of aggreSShJn
Deadline
The murdelous lSi aelI camp
algn and contmued acts of ag~
reSSlOn should be met With an ef
fectJve Security Council respon~e
Ieflected m sanctIOns 0, EI
Farra said
It IS velY clear now that Is
rael IS Intent on pursumg a co
urse comtemptuous of the auth....
nty of the world organisatIOn
contemptuous of Its devlslonc;
contemptuous of the Wishes of
the council membE'rs and l:ont~mptuous of "mid public OPlll
Ion
The Jordanian delegat"
k lOyoed those mOle effective m"'3
sures enVlsaged In chapter vn
of the UN Chal ter-whlch Incl
UAR Seeks
On
u.s. Deplores
Israeli
Against
CAIRO August 6 (A FPj--Tbe
UAR government has asked Umted
Nations Secretary General U Thant
10 set a deadlme On the work of
the Middle East peace miSSion hea
ded by Gunnar Jarnng of Sweden.
the Cairo weekly Roseel Yousef re
ported yesterday
It said the government had told
Thant that the time factor was of
great Importance to the Inhabitants
of the Israeh occupied areas and to
the Arab countnes concerned
Jarrmg IS due to return 10 hiS he-
adquarters In NICOSia 10 the ne,ar
future
Roseel Youser listed five pnncI_
pies on the baSIS of whIch the gov
ernment would cooperale with the
United Nahons mISSion
I Agreemenl to a poltllcal solu-
tIOn as shown by Cairo s acceptan-
ce of the Secunty CounCil resolut
Ion on the MIddle East
2 -Not an Inch of Arab terntory
would be Yielded to Israel by the
UAR or any other Arab government
3 Neither UAR nor any other
Arab countrIes would accept the 18~
raeh presence In the occupied terr
It;nes as a fall accompli Five mInutes before the ses
4 T SlOn started Blafran leader Odu-
here would be no direct or megwu GJukwu arnved WearIng
mdltect negOllatlons With Israel al-/ army u fth h m orm and a eap toppedOt!g Ihe UAR govcrnment would off by red tassels
contrnue to cooperate With Dr Jarr- He leads the Blafran delega-
109 to any place of hiS chOice on the tlons
'
baSis of Ihe Secunly Counc,l reso LeadIng the federal delegatlilian f Ion5 IS In ormatIOn commISSioner ch
-UAR conSldors tbat the ",sk lef Anthony El1ahoro who 1-
of the UhJt.ed Nahons miSSion IS to Jed the Federal team to the a ~
draw up and supervl.~ a lunetablc ortlve May peaCe talks In Kaa
for the ImplementatIOn of the Sec pala m
urrly (nuncil resolution Speakmg first EnahOIO said
that the queshon was to know
whethel or not a part of the
central eastern state should re-
Integl ate and come back under
the control of the Lagos govern
ment
He said that the conferenee
was the last ehance for the cn-
S'S to be settled by peaceful me
ans addmg that a soJutlon IS
pOSSible as Jong as there was
the COUI age to f&ce up to the Sl
tuatlOn
Aifte, ch,ef Enaho,"", O]ukwu
started to read a 45-page speech
to the conference
WASHINGTON Augusl (, fRe
ulcr)-The State department yester-
day deplored lin Israeli Air Force
rapnsal raid ngamst Jordan as u bre
ach of the Middle East l:easeflre
reumed after the six-day June War of
IdSt year
Stal( Department spokesman Carl
Harch told a press conference
thJS IS another example of the tra
GIC breaches of the ceaseflre which
we have deplored 10 tbe past tnd
l:ontmue to deeply regret because
they are not conductive to progress
towards peace In the Near East and
because of the human tragedy inVO-
lved '
OffICials, ampllfYlOg Barch's re-
marks saId the statement was duec
led al tbe Israeh air raid but w.s
also an expressIOn of regret over
Arab terrorism al:alnst Israel
•
Barch saId the U S posltlon would
be made dear by Ambassador Geo
rge Ball dunng the Secunty Coun-
Cil debate on Middle East developm_
ents later
US dlplomals m New York wo
uld diSCUSS the IRCldent With the Is
ral:lJ and JordaOJan delegatIons
If
(AP)
lose.
AUGUST 5, 1968
Let
Your
Friends
In
On
The
News
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnher
Introduced bv an old
the Untted States would move
ahead and stop the bomblOg But
they saId that Hal)ol 18 prepar-
Ing for a maJor new thlfd-round
attaeks on SaIgon and other ur-
ban centers •
The state department Issued a
statement Saturday on a Wash-
mgton Post stOry from ParIs
whIch saId authontatlve North
Vietnamese sources attnbuted
poli tIcal SignifIcance to the de-
creased level of fightIng m Sou-
th Vietnam These rourees asser-
ted Washmgton has Ignored thIS
lull whIle mtenslfYmg ItS SIde of
the war
Press officer Clark Elhs sfud
We have of course earefully
noted report. of thIs mtervlew
We have had a number of such
reports from all over the world
10 recent weeks deahng With
statements by North VIetnamese
to Journalists and other unoffl-
clal people Some are contradiC-
tOry to othel s bu t all are care-
fully studIes,
OUi POSI tlOn rerns inS the
same as stated In Secetary Rus
k s press conference on July 30
and the preSident s press confe-
I"nce on July 31 which reflected
our prevIOUs pOSitIOn on thiS
que~tlon
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We offer our Customers New
and Antique C¥JICts in all sizes
at lowest prices. One year guar-
antee Opposite th, Blue Mosque
Share Nau Tel 24035
you
cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
even when
OPENING
TU ESDAY, 6 AUGUST
MODEST DRY CLEANING SERVICE
USING AN AMERICAN MACIDNE AND ODORLESS
CHEMICALS MODEST PRICES
NOTE: We are just beginning so we cannot promise
perfect pressing We can promise perfect cleaning.
Our plant and your clothes are insured by ASTCO.
Address: Next To Aziz Super Market, Shar Nan.
HAKIM'S
LUSTRE MODERN
DRY CLEANING
nam does have politIcal slgnIf,-
eance and lS a sign of restramt
North. VIetnam has demanded
a total halt In US bombmg be-
fore dlscusslOg any othe.r Ques-
tIOns with US negotIators 10
Pans Husk IS askmg for a pac-
kage agreement on mlhtary ar-
rangements whleh would Include
a US bombIng halt combmed
wltli assurancejl by North VIet-
nam that the scwe of the flght-
IIlg would be reduced
Amencan auth<>rIties say the-
re IS no questIon that there has
been a luli In ground flghtmg m
South Vietnam They note the
lower rate of Amencan casual-
tIes and tlie fact that the last
rclicket attaek on Saigon was on
June 20
But the lull IS attributed to re-
tralOmg and regroupIng reQUlfe
ments not to Ihe north Viol
namese poSItIon
The United States has Impro-
ved Its technique for estlmatlOg
th" North Vietnam IIlfiltratlOn
route tnto the south Part of
thiS \S based on the slghtmgs of
tl uck. entenng the plpehne
for ,"filtration along the Ho
ChI Mmh tnal through Laos
H,gh offiCials ~ald thiS eVI~n
Ce had led them to eonclude
thut If what was happenmg on
the ground showed reslramt
ncan Medical ASSOCiation at
tempted to define brain death or
IrreverSIble coma
A precise deflOltlOn was net-'
ded the ,eport said because of
recnt SCientifiC advances whlrll
have h'd to Increased efforts to
save tho~ who are desperate! J
inJured IndiViduals whose hea
rts contmue to beat but whosE'
braIns are II reverSibly damag
ed
In addltlOn the report sal(!
the marked Increase In transp1
ant opel atlOns of all kInds made
It Imperative that 'absolute cn
tella for the defimtlOn of death
be reVised
It emphaSised that 'the final
determination of death through
I rreversl bie coma Qan be made
only by a phYSICIan who also
must take responslbJl,ty
must take responSibility fm In
formmg the falmIy and all col
leagues whQ have particlpateJ
In major deciSions concern In ~
the pattent and all nurses
Only after thiS deciSion
should any arhfmal respirators
or other !Jfe SUPPOI tmg deVices
be turned off
''The deciSiOn to declare th"
persolj dead and then turn "n
the resplJ a tor should be made
by phySICians not Involved In
any later elfOJ t to transplant 'lI
gans 01 tlZisues from the deceas
ed mdlvldual
•winnera
U.8. Pessirmistic On Hanois' Move
Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
Your money adds np to tile aoeIet,.'s ability to do a better jQb wherever aIUI
Increased Transplants Make
Death Defin1itiorn ImperatiiVe
~e
Tehran, or ush prizes np to At. 15i,eet.Even if you aren't lucky yon still win.
lucky and .rin one of onr brand new
whenever its help is neellflll.
We have been selling lottery Uckets for :vears at Af. 10 a piece beeause unlike ot-
her lotteries no one loses in AtghanRed Crescent Society raffles. Yon may be
days It saId
The agency quoted well IIlfor-
med sources as saYing that the I
government fm ces had gamed
control of sevel a1 areas near the
bordel
JOHANNESBURG August 5
IAFPI The conditiOn of 01
Philip B1alberg the worlds Ion
gest surVIVing heart transplant
patient was contlnUJllg to Imp
,ove Prof Chns Barnard lead-
e, of the Groote Schuur hospital
he •.l1 t tl ansplant team saId In a
p' ess mterVlew here today
BOSTON August 5 (Reuter)
-Surgeons prepanng to trap,,-
plant organs of tissue from a
dYmg pallent should not be the
ones to deCide when he or she
IS dead a committee of Harvard
Unlvenuly faculty members said
yesterday
The recommendatIOn was one
of a set of gUldel10es for physl
Clans In deflmng death dravoiIl
up bv the panel compns1Og 12
members of the faculties of me
dlcme public health dlVIl1I'\
and C1rts and SCiences
The repOl t In the CUI rent h
SUe of the lournal of the Arne
US authollties appear deeply
skeptIcal of reports that North
VIetnam may be shifting from
flght-and-negotIate startegy to
restramt on the battie fIeld m
order to gain a total hal t of US
bombmg 10 the north
State department offiCIals
while refusmg a direct comment,
referred Saturday to statements
by PreSident Johnson and sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk last
week
PreSIdent Johnson Wednesday
ruled out a half of Amencan
bombmg actIvity below the 20th
parallel al)d CIted eVIdence of a
massive VIet Cong-North Viet-
nam build fm an antIcipated
new round of attaeks In the
south
Rusk .sked for authontatlve
sources 10 HanOI to say dlreetlY
or mdlfeetly what would happen
If there were a total US bomb-
mg h.1I m the north Smce these
<;leclara!Jons were made 10 mId-
week HanOI rephed through
Pans negotiators that Amencan
leaders were shameless liars"
who sought to escalate the war
while calling for peace
PrIvately howevel newsmen
In Pm IS are reporting that Not
th Vietnam diplomatiC sources
are hllllmg that the reduced Ie
vel of filthtlllg III South Vlet-
LUSAKA August 5, (AFP) -
Three ZambIan cabmet mIDlst
ers were InJured, and a pollee
offielal killed IIlstantly m a car
aecldent nea, LUSaka Sunday
The three mlOlsters-JustJn
Chlmba (commerce mdustry and
fo, elgn tl ade LeWiS Changugu
clabour) and Dr K D Konoso
(tourism) werE' detamed In Lusa
ka <entral hosp,tal
I ONDONt August 5 (Reuter)
-Leaders df BlltaInS 135 000 S,
khs loday deCided to seek gov
ernment backmg 10 fight the ba
nnmg of beards and turbans by
many local authontles ~1 he supreme body of Sikhs 10
Bntam condemned the antI
beard and turban attItude, wh-
Ich they said precluded Sikhs
f 10m many lucal counCil Jobs
pal tlcularly On buses
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AttaCk
Biafra
Israeli
MILWAWKEE Wisconsin Au
gust :; (AFP) -Three people
\\ el e killed yesterday when a Co
nvall :)l!O alrllnel col lied With a
small pllvatf.: pl.me neat here
1ht thlet:- l-Idssengels In the
small plane-a man woman and
child v.ere killed The copilot of
the C"nv811 v. as slightly InJUI
ed
Ihe dllimel arnvlng flom
Chlcagn managed to land hele
~afely "Ith palts uf the small
pldne cdught In the fuselag( Just
bl hmd the CO( kPlt
World News In Brief
DA~IASCUS August 5 (Reu-
tel) A SnvI(;t {nmmunJst party
d("It.:.gatlOn Jell hele COl home
Yesterday after an 11 day VISit
to SYlla at thl? InvttatlOn of the
rultng Arab Baath SOCIalIst par
IV
] he delegatIon v. as headed bv
KlIlady CIZOV. a member of the
(ontlol committee of the SOviet
commun 1St pal ty
( AI KO August 5. (AFPJ
Suuth Yemen government troups
at(' beslegmg lebel tnbesmen 111
the EI Said a' ea near the bor
der "Ith Saudi A\abla the Egv
ptlan Middle East News Agemv
ICPUI ted today
FIl,~h tl ng bet Wl'l'n government
ftHte;-, ~tnd the dISSident trJbes
mt:n has Ilu n gOing on fm eight
(( 11IIfllllU'd Oil Page I J
elml I thlOpl<ln For('u~n Mm]sll~1
K(»tl~mll Ylflll
Th( Nlgenan dt:ler.:.lllon led
def told reporters
I t art not Ihlllk of any peace
fo! mulcl .1£ Ct. JJI<.lblp 10 thp natIOn
"hit h do( s not Involve III an
(1Ir1 III "11( f pSSHln :lnd the ac
(eptance 01 a United Nigeria
(01 OJuh\ 11 hC'uds a dE'lega
1tOil 01 ahout t"elve An adv
lilt { PJr( \ <tIl Fvpd on Flldav
Subs! quent mel tll1g~ hct\\ecn
lh{ t\\(1 Side's \\111 h{ heIr! In se
(rt
Ihp ~J1ellmtnarV talks I~
NlamlV fatled to reach complete
1I·\Ieement On the questIOn ef a
(c t t IdOl through the war Jines
10 (Ilahl(' dellYr'1 v of relll f to
stal VII1~ (Ivl!ldn'" 111 blockaded
Blah I
Af!f 1 I veal or \\31 the seCes
~lUnlsl' ale no" hemmed In by
Jedl'lal troops With aircraft PIO
vldlng thell only supply Imk to
the outside world
(COII/mlle,/ FrOm pag( J)
vance line of the capital's def-
enses Israeli offiCials say El Fa-
tah opera tes a dozen bases m
the regIOn
However they emphaSIse, EI
Salt Itself, wlth a pOpulation of
25000 was not hit In the raIds
The dosest stnkes were 5 km
south of the e,ty and 3 km west
of It
rsrael, officwls estimate there
"e, e from 300 to 400 members
of EI Fatah In the area operat-
mg WIth conSiderable autonomy
CalCo RadIO last nIght ehang-
ed the IsraelI bombmg attack on
Jordan was the culmmatlOn of a
sertes of warhke statements and
threats agamst the Arab natIons
and Jordan 10 partIcular
It sald the attack, which had
come as no surprise showed
that Israel regarded armed for
ces as "tile only way to achIeve
Its pohtlcal and expansIOnIst aI-
ms'
1t was tImed Just as UN En-
vpy Gunnar Jan mg was abol/t
to resum~ hiS efforts to reach a
peace settlement m the Middle
East the radIO said and reem-
phaslsed Israel's mtentlOn not
to help him In hIS task
Landing On Cosmodrome
Illstrllnll:nts 1110 \.::arry uut rnanlpula
lIons under the condItIOns of subs
tantlal stress Huwever thiS dOl:s
Illlt predudc the pOSSibility of man
1111 u.mtrol
Whdt 111,11 umenlatlUn should the
,htp bl: supphed wtlh for ..... t..:klmg
thl' problem lApp trentl} II Is neL:
t:s,tq III hlv( Ull board <t l:omput
11114 Ul VIl.e.: lh It would be supplied
"ttl1 ddta on lhc POInI of tht orbit,
",hele lhl.: IcllOrudets should be.:
.. 'l,-ttL:h~d on iJnd un the POint of
lhe .:Iobc where the ship should land
a~ well as With a programme 10 kee
ping With whll:h the maooeuvres of
Ihe ship would be calculated
In t.:a!oie of manual control thiS de
\ l\.C Will supply the manoeuvring
t1ala tu the control paoel USlDg
these data the astronaut Will (;on
Illl the descent of the ship
In automatll: cootrol the data of
the computlOg devlce Will be fed m
tl.l a command deVIce WhICh will
...end commands worked out on the
baSIS of tbe data, lhreclly to actua~
tlllg mechanisms In the process the
a.:;tronaut WJU supervise the work
of the apparatuses
ROl:kel planes Will have even gre-
ater ddvdntages for selechng the
place ot landmc and for the peeci
slOn of landmg Apparently they
Will look hk~ planes and have many
of tbelr qualities
The greater preCISIOJl of descent
I.If space v.c::hlcles IS certaInly an 1m
portant problem of astronautJCS wh
Ich Will be solved sooner or later
(APN)
The govel nOl stated that the
Inspector Genel al DeSignate of
Police M,an Bashlr Ahmad wo-
uld come to Quet ta tomor rov.
to stud v the situatIOn and wo
uld appnse him of hiS assessm
ent
Mr Musa said that the govel-
nment had set aSide a substant
lal amount of money fOf the de
velopment of thiS regIOn-one
of thl bac k ward al eas of the
countl \ 1hp .ppople must app
I ('(Iall, that nO WOI thwhrle de
vC'lnpment could take plact If
thel I.. "as la\\ lessness he add
ed
Wt.:. t annut al10ld to thro\\
avo rtV tlul h.H d won money he
said In suth (Ilcumstanccs he
added la\\ and 01 der had to be
restored IJlst hv whatever mea
ns (onsld{ It'd Justifiable undel
tht.:. la\\ lit:' ,,,,:-,t I t(-'O that thiS
dutv thf.:. CoVt I nment must and
would perfor m
liar lesson to a small band of
people who wei e trYing to crea-
te dlsse-nslOn
Refcn tng to the law and 01·
del 'Itllatton m the Quetta re-
gIOn the governor Iegretted
In.lt some people had fallen a
prey to the machmatlOns of dls-
ruptlofllst elements and trouble
had been caused by them dUI mg
the last few weeks
He saId that thiS had pamed
him a great deal because thIS
a' ea had been a model of pea-
ce and li ansqulhty fOI the last
20 years
The people m thiS legion had
lJeen i1vmg all these yea Is 11-
ke blOthel s and he had been
p, oud of thiS he added The gO-
VeT not sa ld that he was not
Pi ep<lCed to believe that the
peopl" of thiS al ea by and lar·
ge were nllt peace-loving an<;l
lav. abiding
Th Governor said that the Pre-
s,dent of Pakistan and all me-
mbers of hiS cabmet had always
lwen emphaSISing lht fact that
tht;: students were their chlictren
and they should be Plovlded
With the best pussJble edutcltlon
the country could afrol rI
He howevel reg I dted tl1<11
educational JnstltutlOns In hiS
area had had to be closed duv. II
o~lng 1(,) \\hK'h the edU(atlOfl of
the chlldr"l) had su'li red and
If the.se InstitutIOns II m"uned
closed the sludenls \\ fluid ..uf
fer furthel
He said that toddy Ih" people
ur the regIOn had to t ompetc
"" Ith the p~rlph~ uf tht othet
paJ ts of tht t ulln t I \ In all
walks of I,f(-' and [htS v.as not
posslbl t \\ ilhollt plopet educa
lion or the child,en He said
that II \\os Ihl duty or tht., pal
ents ttl gUld(~ thp I l hddl( n {n
propel Ilne~
Th{ govel nOI Sail! that hl
h L I told thl' Commlsslonel th It
thl' {du(a{JOnal In!>tltutlOns shu
III 1 nol be reopened unless hI
(Ihf (crnmLssloner) \\as satls
!ted With the Situation
He assel ted that th~ Govern
ment shall not In onv ul<:um
"tanl.:('>s allo,", the hostels of
schools and colleges to he usco
as bases of OPt latum bv sub
verSlve elements
He said that the main object
of hiS VJSlt to Quetta \\ as to dl
:-iCUSS the situatIOn v.lth the 10
cal authontles and to nevlse me
ans for creatln,., a peaceful at
mospbere
Mr Musa denied ,hat th"n
\\ as any POSSlbIh ty of a reshuffl'
In the proVlncJal cablnt t and as
ked the people til remam Vigil
In t agaInst I umour-mongel S
who mdulged In v. hlspenng and
rumour mongenng campaigns to
cause conflIct and confUSIon In
the country
It.ollrul/lt'd Irom P0l(f' :!l
pi} Iht ,hlP wllh acrodynamll. I I
diJr~-klnFJ tIl Wl111::. Ihlt would pro
Jt:d frulll Iht.' budy whcn orhltal ve.:
Illuty I' I' UUl.t FJ
II tht ~hape III Ih..: re tnlry vchl\.
It: Is 11110 'pht:fll. II and I~ IcmlOl'
I.cnl IlIr Il1sttn,,' 01 I f{vcrst.:d UI
ne 'lI"h .t VI }lld, has acrodynamlL
4ullI1l..:, IOU II~ "lIntlulled desl.cnt
\.an be ,arrlC.:d lall h~ l.hiJngmg Iht:
IIlgle \11 InI.H.h:nu:
And how 1:-. I.hc an~lc nf 1I1l:rdcn,'
tn be l:hal1~~o) I he ",ul1pkst tlCCJ'
Ion 10 thls L:ase \.an be the estabil
shment oi a definite balant,.;mg ul Ihl.:
re entry \t:hlde II the centre 01
gravrly of the vehlde IS shilted to
some extent Irol11 its latclal aXiS
Ihen m descent the vehlde Will have
a permanent angle of IOcldeoce
If after :;ut.:h a shlftmg the vebl
de IS turned around Its 10ngItudmai
aXis With the help ()f onentatlon sys
tern engines tben the angle of 1n
l:Idem;e WIll change and With It tlle
lift IhU5 an opportumty appears
fur contr~lllmg Ihe trajectory of dc~
st;enl
And who IS gomc to do the l,;on
lrollme-man or automatic device·
It IS I.onsldered Ihat tberC1 can be:
luntrol of three types manual se
h11 aulomatlc and automaltc So far
It JIi hard tn ,ay whH.::h of these IS
best
Yet apparently It IS diffIcult for
man 10 \.arry out control at thiS
,tiJgt: of the fllgh t because he wo-
uld have to watch Ihe readlng of
coloUI
Weather
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Rep"int From Pakistan Times
On Pashtoonisfan Situation
faJuqan
Herat
I .lIzab ld
AmANA CINEMA
At 2 5 74 pm lIanlan
film
(DESTlNV)
Kandahar
I a~hman
Remlt'l s murt'ftt'c/ (II the ,tt"allOlI
Of Pashronnnta". IfIt l"dmQ Will/it TIf
PmlHo("'t\1(1n ran /Udgf for ,,,(',,,,
," f: ~ Iht' rttflOfhltt s\ of rhl ~Itlltl
tmu r/It're from (IJI arhlle III f!le Po
1i./I(tI" lmu\ of l,,,, 17 Hh'llt hi
hefl reprl1l1 Th" f'a{Jf r MCf! olltt!r
f'rc \\ n/ldm III Pall.nlull I~ lOult', 1:/1
'('/"",(~nt tenwrsh,p It 1/IIIItr\ Grll
Molwmmml Mmw 'he ~OllmOi of
H t \r Pali.,slllII 11 110 \{'fIJ..r: .11 ('tlf t'tl
111/ the ~1[lIa"OIl thllt
()uetld luI\- 16 rhe Wtsl PaklS
till (Hlvcrnor Mr Mnh:.lmmll(l Mu
0;; I del.:! Ired hCll~ tod:.ly th It PllklS
ran was an mdlvlslble cnllh and
PrcSIlJenl Mohamm lel A\>ub Khan <;;
regime hall given th( hlghc",t prrll
nt} to the slablllt\ md ",)lld IIllv rlf
[he l:ountry
unvcrnor Musl Iltw 111 hen In
dell{ by a sPCq II plane from lahore.:
on t IwO day VtSlt Hf' W IS rCl:<."IVt d
II Ihe Smungh Alrporl h) Kh In 01
KII3t Mlr Ahmtd Vir Khan Ad
\ISCI hl lhe (unc.:rnll' "iht:lkh Mo
h.lIllm.ld Jfusalll ( IImrnlSSIOm'r
()Ul III f)lv"ltlO tIld olht:' hll~hr In
ktlu: til 1\ I rnllll:1I1 ,fllL:I.lls tnhll
'i Irddl' Illtl II I'll ')C 1lI0, r ii,
I d~_ll.~ I 1 fll \"'me.:n Ihl (,(,
\11/1111 ... ,d Ihtl Ihll, HIlS no
'IJth I/lUI I' Pilhlll' Slndhl'"
Blludl!" \Iltl PWlllhl" thcv
\\1 It II lid III Ilfll nCitlon
lit '<lid P Ik'st 111 htlonJ.H d to
ill II lhtnt Inri II \\3 ... thp duty
" l\ll\ "'llHdt Pakl,lant 10 sec
that tht ;-,labdltv Inte~lltv ..,nd
....qtllltv Ilf lh( jflllntiv W(lie not
If op."II,s( d
lht (.(1\( InOI stelnlv Halned
1hi ,ubvl, I "'I VI.. and disl uptlonlst
t !(mt.'nls against thl'lI neftlrlOliS
elt signs Inri said thai the Gov
r Il1nltn! \\<JS rull\ (dpable of
Inri \\ dlln-, to tak(' I(:tlon clOd
\\ u ... pn pane! tn go tn any len
!lh ttl hlln.l<: 'uch peoplt to book
It gClldlpss o! thl <.nns('ouen<:es
J1 \'tJtJld !lot dlo\" the P1ovm<:e
III b<. dlsruptld dnd dlslntegra
It I he saId
(,overnol MU:-ia said that the
Admlnlstlatlon was fully aware
or a handful of people whll wele
\I~i:l.tlng tloubl( ThfY ~halJ bf'
dealt v.lth severely he added
MI Musa as'ked the people lfl
J( main Vigilant against such el
ements who were bent on PIO
motIng I a( lal religiOUS and lIn
gUlsllc p1eJudlCes He said th.lt
Internal diSintegratIOn and we
aknpss would Pi eJudlce the sta
blhty and security of Pakistan
whIch he added the government
shall not C:Jllmh to happen un
der an) ur<:umstances
He said that subverSive eole
ments should not fm g,t that
the present Ieglme the peopl,
and the Armed Forces of Pak
Istan had fought ao Invadel fl
ve times I ts Size In 1965 and ta
ught him a lesson whLch It wo-
uld be hard fOI him to forget
The governor said that one
ought therefore to keep m mind
that It would not be difficult fm
the Government to teach a sim
Ullluan
PARK CINEMA
At Lj 51 8 and 10 pm Arne
fl<:an cuioul (wema:-;cop€ film
dubbed 'n Fa,sl
(THE MILLION POUND NOTE)
ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2 4 6 and 8 pm Amellcan
<olour him dubbed II) FarSI
(THE GUNFIGHTER)
SkIes In the southern, south
eastern and central regions will
be elondy and other parts
of the country clear Yesterday
the warmest areas were Farah
and Mazare SharIf with a hIgh
I)f 43 109 F The coldest ~rea
was North Salang with a low of
6 C 43 F Today's temperature In
Kabul at 2 30 I' m was 31 C 88
F Wmd speed was recorded m
Kabul at 10 to 12 knots
Yesterday's temperaturL'S
Kabul 33 C 18 (;
91 F 64 F
40 C 18 C
104 F 64 F
i7 C 19 C
98 F 66 F
33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
35 C 15 C
95 F :;9 F
37 C 29 C
98 F 48 F
40 ( 23 (
104 I 73 F
34 C 27 C
93 F 80 F
32 C 11 C
89 F 42 F
40 C 15 C
104 F :;9 F
41 C 15 C
100 F :;9 F
Kunduz
Jaialabad
1I.IKhlan
;:::==:;;;::::=;:;~~~=,1!(AT T~~ I
1 JNEl"lg I:
,1/ I QI ..J Id
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The Gardez Blouse Knitting Plant is equlpped wIth 101 different machines tumlng 384.0 under
shirts, 450 paJrs nylon stockings and 4 000 shoes laees A\l0\ I' is a sPlDllillg sectIon "here mosil)
women work
,
I
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old has
38 yea
Atta cuts the patterns end
then give them to hIS aPPI entl
('e:-; to ftnIsh them and of cou
t se 10 each stage 01 the work
he supervises all the taIlOrIng
At preselit Atta has nme rna
Lhlne In hls hop but he plans to
expand hiS shop and III the fu
Itlfe tum out ready J1lade
SUl ts for sale
Alta who IS 32 years
aPPI entIces from 13 to
rs old
,
--' ,
.,;._",;,.idI....b.......,;.......""LiK~~l"",'n~~~ft......,~" •• ",.. , .........."'''"_ ... '", ..ro...... _ .....
In plOportlOn to the
quotas
No fund member needs to pr
oVlde Its own currency In return
lut SORs beyond an amount wh
leh brlUg Its total SDR holdlDgs
to more than three tunes tho or
Igmal allocahon Over a fIve ye
al penod a country IS obliged to
keep the use of Its OWn SDR al
locatIOn to WIthin an average Ie
vel of 70 per cent
These !tmltaltons are natural
enough In a J. unnlog In penod In
whICh the key objectIve must
be to establish confidence In the
new asset
FOI that reason too the total
amount of SDRs Will 1I1Itially be
held down to comparallvely sm
all sums It IS all tight to clea
le International paper money
only as long as too much IS not
put mto cIrculatIOn tuo qUIckly
Tbese then ale the techmcal
facts But what uf the phIlosophy
undetlytng thiS departure III the
\'vorld m.onetary fIeld?
a SUIt Jaeket
month He also has two young
boys makIng waistcoats and
two other women S dresses
Atta charges between Af 700
and BOO 101 a SUIt and he claims
that the foreltners resld 109 m
Kabul and young peuple of tas
te constltu~ the maJofl ty of hiS
patrons He has been able to 10
Clease hiS capItal from Af 75000
tu Af J50000
hundred
hundred
Business Review Of The Week
, By A Stall WrIter (-
Most of our IndustrIes and ury BeSides, the producers, fin Ploducers of ghee Unless we
busmesses are concentrated In dIng a good market before them take proper measul es for the
Kabul, but until a decade ago started mIxIng fat WIth potato PleservatlOn of bus mess, espe-
Kandahar was the bIggest mdus- ThIs led to new thmkmg am clally the partlcull\r ones 111
tnal centre m the tountry ong the buyers In the city They each atea they may meet the
It nad good suppbes of fresh thought of buymg vegetable 011 same fate
frUIts for export and drIed fru- and started unportmg It Then "' "''''''~'';r.'' " '
It was rmported by Kadaharies the Spm~ar Company established I propose that m each of the
from oth!!r parts or the country an edIble 011 plant 28 prOVInces there should be
and then exported In the past 10 years, the people one chamber of commerce to he
BeSIdes, the beat road m Af. have become accustomed to ea Ip local busmessmen m theIr ef
ghaDlstan to transport cpmmod- ting vegetl\ble 011 that most do forts to mCI ease their sales and
Ihes to foreIgn lands, especially not remember the good sheep new markets at home or abroad
IndIa and PakIstan was through fat We used to get from the We are sure that the fat pro
the SPin Boldak and Kandahar HazarAjat duced m HazaraJat can find oth
TIils road facIlitated Imports All thIS means that there er markels lU Ihp country If sound
from IndIa before partillon and was a lack of gUIdance to the adVice IS given
~':flI~~om PakIstan after the A&..to.-Ristoe India Agree To
Kandahanes were also once ~~:IU
good busmessmen They were rrxn_ ..........ftde Ex"hangesthe first to gO mto the woollen '1;' r ....·.U I; •.~ ""
mdustry and they also estab A hade delegallon of the Af- Stmtlarly speCial steps are al
Itshed a frUIt company gan government led by Dr AI! so bemg taken to ensure tbat
But slowly they lost theIr m Nawaz preSIdent mimster of the Aghan ImpOlls ['0m Ind,"
Ihatlve Busmessmen dId not comm~rce and a delegatIOn from 'are not concentrated in few Jt
try to fmd new markets and IndIa led by D K Srmlvasachar ems and ale d,vels,lled so dB to
better ways of marketIDg theIr Tomt Secretary to the govet n mclude a numbe, of I1nn tl 1111
goods The flult ttade from Kan ment of India MIDlstry of Com tlOnal goods
dahar Is sllll in theIr hands merce held talks 111 Kabul from The t\\O delegat,ous "Iso iiI'
I have met many Kandahan In Tuly 21 to July 28 1968 cussed other mattels \\ hlch wo
Bombay who sell fresh and dll The talks weI e held m an at uld help m the dch,evement ul
ed frUit and Import textiles as mosphere of extreme cOldlalty the obJectIve of expansion md
thelt fathcIS and grandfathers and In a SPIrIt of mutual coope dlVelslfIcatlOn (If ttadl to rnu
Id Iatlon At thc conclUSIOn of the Iual advantage
These bUSinessmen failed to talks the heads of the two dele It was agreed that lettelS
lake note of the new reqUlretn gat IOns sel thelt signatules cledlt In US dolllrs (I lIan
cnts new markets and new trans iO a trade atrangement bet ferable pounds stelllJlg \\J11 blport fa~lItles Such famous bll \\tcn the two ('ountnes For the opt:ned by the banks 101 Im~ t
smessmen as Musa Khan Kand veal 1968 fi9 of Items like capital <lnl! nd I
13han could do well With the The twu delegatIOns noted that IrIal goods lrom Tnd,a and c t
markets nee\! Kandahal but h I when the mlJlIstels of cornmelce ton and \1\001 from Aighams 1n
ve failed to expand thE'11 f'ntpr of the two countries met In New SUItable publlClty would pc gl
PII5eS Delhi eally thiS year they had ven to thiS an angemcnt
A lack of proper gUIdance ft envIsaged an expansion and dl Both the delcgdtlOns recQgn
om the Chamber of Commerce VP.ls1flcatlon of tTade bet\\een C'rl that It was essential fOI III
and In some Instances l1uneXIS IndIa and Afghamstan and til(> (Conrmued 0" page 4)
knce of the organl~atJOn Itself dlsmantmg uf lestJ IctlC ns )VP! Hydrocarbons
has brought about the decl n(> In 1S WIde 1 field of tt adc exchan
commelce and trade ges as may bc lound to !" n0 Consumption To
We are still to have 1 chamber crssary and pt actlcal
of commerce that IS active lhl In the light of thIS deCISIOn Double By 1968
oughout the natIOn to help 111 the two deleg ttlons I!.'?Vle\\cd
dustfles expand and estabhsh the workmg (f the lnell Al I he lnnual worldWIde umsump
new markets Of at least malnt ghan trade dut I11g 196768 In 111 Ion nf hydroc trbons wdl double bv
am past levels ts aspects and dIscussed the a[ IlJXO flSmg to 22000 million barr
BUSiness In the prOVinces ou angements th3t should be foil, ll" f '" 000 m lIon hedol h:rs) lnnLl
ght to be animated We have wed dunng 196869 kcppmg In i1lv III eXel..lltlve VIle presl<..Jcnt of
good markets at home A good view the objectIve bid dcm n by the (ont nen! II a I (ornpany m the
example IS the fat from the Ha the two mmlsters United St ttl''' rCl:cntly predicted
zal aJat At the conclUSIOn of the tal Dr John E Kircher m charge of
FOl a very long tune all the ks tht tW(l delegations agl eed wOlldwlde marketmg md manufa
fat needs of Kabul were met by lhat Import 01 asafoetida cumm dUring for the l.:llmp lny IbId a me
the fat made In HazaraJat Tho seeds lIld mldlClnal hCIbs of etlng of the Pctroleum EqUipment
usands of pounds of fat every Afghan OIlgtn \\111 be allO\\ed h\ Suppllcrs AS'iOCJltlon (PESA) In Lo~
year were sent to Kabul India fleely and \\Ithout any ce Angeles (allfoJl1 I lhlt the ener
But \\ Ith higher demands and Ihng gvrevolutlon has Ie ill} Just begun
dimInishIng supplIes the PI Ice fhey also came In an agreem P 1St Idllcvenwnt 01 the lOtcrnatlOnal
of fat shot up to such an extend ent 111 respect of othel ttems In 011 husmess III Iy well bl overshado
10 a very yeals that the people cludlllg fresh and dlY (IUlts \\h wed by the great (".onlrlbutJons It
of Kabul conSIdered fat a lux Ich wJll Increase the flo\\ of tJ must make In the future
ury ade from Afghamstan to In111 EJghtv per lent nl the world pup
aULD G ROW IN IMPORTANCE "Iat,un ,ela',vell "nllf,deu by IhcSDR SCHEME SH ~~';II ,~~:)e:,~ar,sb' ,;1 ,i:~'~~Slt~l~h;:~'I~~
M H Fisher Illg and thclI pJescnt pel t.:lp t 1 rltcI Ti ment dIfficulties-and these meof The FinanCla mes nl emrgy UHlSlllllrtlOn wdl IlloveB t II the ans wJlI contmue to be used fJSize of thetr countz les- 11 aln 15 we as tQ\vard the levels re tched In Western
h b h d f t Om time to tIme-and the SDRUS ave to rIng tell elcl S EUlope tnd NUIth Amelll;} he saId
d t I Scheme whIch IS speclhcally deun el con ro I went} per (cnt of the world poTh f th t Signed to ensure that world tlIS means 0 COUl"Se a plIl \Ia n tn Wc~tern Europl.: Not thh t b f ade as a whple IS not held backsome ot er means mus e ° \ment:t mu Japan hive an averl
d t h I [ Id t d because of a worldWide shol tagEun 0 e p mance WOI ra e gl.: 011 consumption 01 about I:! b I
f t th t t th t tl Bl ot acceptable means of paymentOf, 0 e ex en a 1e I llels (Il) hedol!tcrs) per (IPlta per
h th U S b I [ In the longer ruu SDRs aretIs and e a ance 0 pay <lnnum Thl.: othcr SO per lcnt III
th II be fe bound to play an InCI easlnglyments Implove el e WI the population l.:OIl!\lIl11eS only about
d II d nd vall Important role In the \\ 0lld mower a ,liS an pou saHlI.: b Int.:! (I "9 hedobtelsl per C I
able netary structure PIt 1 pl:1 annum Or KIll..her pUln
While any leductlon In theIr The tIme may well come wh led oLJI
availab\hty reduces the ftnanc en In total they will exceed the 1 hI.: fllp Id ul nun-cn<:,rg\ del1l
lal base for world trade the pel dmount of gold used fot mone Inu Il [ h}ulo\,;arbons has also been
sistence of the BrItish and Am tary purposes But such a deve dll1nllll Dr KJrl..hq slated IIll!
encan defiCIts has undoubtedly lopment can only be gradual the lhlr Ith.r of the petroleum Indu
posed a maJOl problem In all The whole POll1t of the SDH t \ \\11 bl.: (hangq.! by thl.: t1cnllnd~
the diSCUSSions of the SDR sche scheme IS that addItIOnal liquI It I Iltcrnatt l.:'llcrg} ,OUrlI.:S smh as
me Clearly other countnes did dlty can be Cleated In aCl.:uld m th(' 110m tlr slIHIs shalt.: InJ \.., 1:.J1
not want to create a new reS€1 ce With ratIOnal cntcrm and b\ I qut:lldlOl1
ve asset melly In Older to make general agleement A demonstl Ihl.: 1I1tc[llil mil 1 i d RI Illlll 1"
It pOSSIble for the US and Bn able and agreed need fOJ addl hI.: 1111-: Illadeu dlll.:l..ll\ b\ lumer
tam to go on tunnm~ defiCits tJond rescrvs lllusl Ihcrl.:forr ex "I 11 l I pctloleum! ul bit rliolcm
Both the BritIsh and the Arne 1St If the ne\\ l(servt: uA~( I " P IlntJally hllgl ljl lnlll It fuod
11Can gavel nments have made tt ll)mmand conhdence 111 be obt:..lIl1lJ h\ !lIt al! n ul
It VelY clear that they aPPle ThIS means that fOI some Llml III I..IOurgtnlSllls 11 p Illlkulll
clate thIS fundamental pomt t come SDRs can only bt cte 1 An enttre nt:\~ nL! J~tl} pllrulh
Thus, a distinctIOn has to be tcu In comparatlyely small quun t:llll( lis-has Sptl 11~ up lnu today
drawn between the vanous means In tl tiCS Certainly they cannot qu llSl.:S one hall mill n barrels (795
which aId can be prOVided for a Ickly replace gold as the most 000 hl.:ctolttl.:l ~J J I h , pdrlllt;>ulll
partlculal countl y which hap acceptable payments medium produds
pens to be In balance uf pay (LONDON PRESS SERVICE)
SelItng
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Af 145762
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Af 710,00
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Af 860
,
171 60 (per sterling
Free ExCha"l'e Bates At
0'Afghanistan Bank
So was one of the ablest and
most we II kon wn ta liars In the
city
Barat seeIng a promlSdng and
brilliant future for Atta made
him responsIble for the whole
opel atlOn of the shop When
Mastel Barat dIed he took char
ge of the shop and then bought
It at the same lime trYmg to
keep hIS master s memory alive
In the SIX years Atta has been
Iunntng hiS shop Independently
hc has hired 11 more apprent,
ces whose salarIes range betwe
en Af 800 and Af 3000 a month
Out of 25 apprenltces 14 sew
Illg Jackets and each turns out
one Jacket a day SIX sewmg
pants and each shches one pall
a day
On the aVe, age says Alta he
sews between 60 and 70 SUitS a
The Bn tlsh Governmen t has
lost no time In bnngmg out a
White Paper on the SpeCIal Dra
wmg Rlghls (SDR) In the Inter
naltonal MonetalY OMF) prep
a, atory to the legIslatIOn whIch
IS needed fOl Bf1taI~ to partlcI
pa te In the scheme
Of Its value the government
IS In no doubt ThIS the Wh,
te Paper says is an mnovahon
of the greatest Importance
The enthUSiasm IS understand'/'
able enuogh when one lemem
bers that the need to prOVIde
adequate Intel national lIquId I
t y for the expansIOn of world
trade has been a preoccupation
of successive Bntish gavel nm
ents qUite Independent of pal
ty
The Importance of the SDR
scheme as such-there ale after
all othel ways of ,"Cleaslng IJ
qUld,tY-lIes In the fact that It
tesb On the delIberate creatIon
of new reserve assets under In
ternatlOnal control
I hough there are reservatIOns
Ibout the way m which SDR s
can be used they al e none the
less a new form of mtel natIOnal
paper money
If and when the Managlllg DI
IectOl of the IMF takes the View
that the scheme should be actl
valed he Will PlOpose the crea
lion of a given amount of SDRs
Oncc thIS has been accepted by
m 85 pel cent majority ,n the
Fuod the SDRs Will be allocated
to par lIcIPatlng Fund members
Af 1785 50 (per
Af
KABUL Augusl 6 ~Thc folio
WinK are the exchange ra tes
of the D AfghanIStan Bank ex
pressed In Afghani per Unl t of
foreIgn currency
Buymg
Af 7150 (per US
Af 1447 36 lper
fraoc
Af 600,00 (per
rupees)
AI 85000
-.~.YSATTA,, ,
Near
New
Atta teaches his apprentices bow to eut out a ~~·tern for
By A StaJf Writer
Plants
Co.,-apl.etion
By A Stalf Writer
Oil
Spinzar's
Afghan taIlors can compete
WIth EUlopean and Amencan
ones beheves firmly Atta
Muhammad who has gamed a
fame In tallonng In Kabul
The mustachlOed Alta Mo
hammad began \, orklng 111 hiS
own shop In 1962 With an Intt
101 capital of Af 75000 w,tb 14
apprentices
He recalls that when he was
only 13 years old he started Ie
arnmg taJlonng WJth Master
Fak\f Muhammad then a fam
ous tailor In the CIty
He spenl etght years With Fakir
Mohammad and then JOined the
late Mater Barat s shop who al
The new 011 extractll1g and
edIble 011 plants of the Spmzar
Company In Kunduz Emam Sa
heb Khw3J8 Ghar and Dashtt
Archl are near completion The work
on these plants began exactly a year
ago by Afghan ConstructIOn Umt
and the cost s estimated at about Af
til million
An offiCial of the SplDzal Co
mpany 10 reveallOg -- thiS said
that 80 per cent of plants lOS
tallatlOns bemg carned out by
Afghan and Bntlsh experts ha
ve been completed The machl
nes have been purchased flom
the Bntlsh Rossdown FII m 'I'
7tl~ 000 pounds sterling
One ObVIOUS way In \\ hlch Ii
qUld,ty could have been mClea
sed wouLd have been to I a,se the
pllce of gold m telms of all cu
rrenCles QUIte apall from the
pohtlcal oPPOSitIOn of the Unit
ed States howevel such a 010
ve would perpetuate a system
whereby liqUIdIty would In 1",
ge pal t be determmed by the ac
(u.lent of how Illulh of the yellow
Il'letal happens to bc dug out of
the ground and how much uf
that Is left Qvel a~tet a IISIng
ndustnal IequlrClllent and any
Jemand for the pUI poses llf hou
ding have been met
Intellectually thiS IS scalcely
I sallsfYlllg propOSItIOn
rhe othel maID method by wh
<eh IDtetnatlOnal hquldlty has
been expanded SIDce the end
of the war-the pumpmg out of
dullal s by the US-IS nu longer
acceptable either
The method WUI ked very well
m the 50s \~h~n the whole world
was ShOl t of dollars Everyone
was only too happy to see the
US run a defiCIt
The pIcture changed when the
US defiCIts perSisted for too
long and the wdrld at lalge be
came lOCI easmgly unhappy at
the oulflo" of dollars
Now we have a sltuatton 111
which the two leserve cunency
"BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
The average output 10 24 hours
IS 21 tons of edIble 011 W,th the
completIOn of the new four pI
liltS the Spmzar company Will
I alse ItS edible 011 production to
31 tons a day
In Emam Saheb an 011 extrac
tlUg plant With the capacity of
75 tons cottun seeds In 24 ho
UIS and also a plant fm hydlo
gomsatlOn are being bUilt
Dashtl Archl and Khwala Ghar
Will also have the same faclii
lies as El1)am Saheb
The plants for Emam Saheb
Dashtl Archl and KhwaJa Ghal
have been purchased from the
SovIet Umon at $ I 106622 So
viet expel ts ave domg the ms
tallatlOns ~Jth the help of Af
ghan engmeels
The four new plants WIll ~1J
IUto operatIOn In March 196Y
",th a dally output of 10 ton,
solid edible 011
AUGUST 6, 1968
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(REUTER)
The need for pornogl aphy
must have been very great
saId pSYChIatrIst Anders Gruth a
member of the government s co
mmlSSlon on sexual educatIOn
It IS remarkable that III the six
months aitel the law was pass-
ed there waS a 26 per cent fall
IJl sexual cnmes In Copenhagen
A recen t survey of young Do
nlsh women shows that two
thIrds of them marry the man
WIth whom they hrst have sex
ual Intercourse and that only ve
ry few have sexual expenence
WIth more than two or three
partners befDl e marriage
Anders Groth put It The ma
ny foreIgners who come to De
nmark to expertence a holiday In
Sin go a" ay ftlghtfu\ly d,sapPOl
nted
behavioul of Oamsh youth back
her view that the abolitIOn of
1estnctlOns on pornography has
In no way led to a declIne In
morals
> ,
By Hilary barned
She saId customers liked tbe
topless service They are not a
bit shy-well you would not
cxpect them to be With all thIS
stuff around she added pOInt
,ng to shelves of colourful hte
rature
A custume" agreed I like be
109 sel ved by a pletty girl III
whatevel shop I go to so why
not here? he commented
MISs Fnklaer s View IS that
thet e IS a need fOI pornogt a
phy I mean they would not
buy so much of It If the Ie \\ as
not would they'
Theuretlcally thel e ale still
IestnctlOns on the sale of PICtO
nal pornography but the con
ten t of some of the shops sug
gests tha t these are not enforc
I'd
MISS FnkJael does not care
for foreIgn tounsts who thmks
the eXistence of pornography
means that DanIsh girls 31 e 1m
moral
Careful studies of the sexual
It has put sales up mcely
saId 25 yea I old topless sales
gil I Lykke FtlkJaer
M,ss F,lkJael prctly and sha
pely ana bespectacled thuught
hel Job \\ as much better than
bE'mg In CI factotv
Sales soal ed ID the first few
"eeks after the abolition Then
they fell off so J oergen Hallum
a photogl apher and owner of a
KIOsk In Gasworks road In Co
pen hagen Intruduced the topless
sales girls Idea
We have to fmd somelhlng
nC'\\ 111 thiS branch every day
he saId
THE KA:BUL TIMES
lopless sales gills are help
Ing Lo boost the sale of porno
gI aphv m Denmark one of the
most pel mISSIVe SOcletH.'S 111 the
I\\ orIdDozens of paIno stoys spr
rang Into bemg In an area neal
Copenhagen s mam raIlway sta
lIon after the abolitIOn o[ all
laws PIOh,b,llng the publicatIOn
of wlltten POI nogl aphy 13 mo
nths ago
,
Topless Girls Boosts Pornography
U.S. Republicans Conven F orl 29th Time
The Republican Party sInce 1856 of the federal government mel to sidency began a republican rule that
nc of the two major U S politIcal nOffi:inal,e presidentIal candidates In the fo!loWlllg 72 years was IOterr
factions WIll hold Its 29th natIOnal Its drawbacks became dear The upted ~~IY by IwO democrats-who
umventlon In August to nomlDat~ lItJzens had hUle vOice In the pick served years
t~ llndldates for preSIdent and vice 109 of nomInees the Indopendence Republican conve,ntlOn.s usuall}
d t 0_ I t e t has )f the preSIdent from the congress-- have been able to reach their declspresl en .~vcn ("cn 1m s I h b E h
h II, directed In the US conshtutlon Ions wil dlspatc Ig teen hOlesl llscn a winner h h bee
rhe l:onventlon Wl\S to open Au -was blurred since congressmen I e nommee as n chosen On the
t < M B h Flu d {ur nommated the candidates the conv flrst ballot and eleven times be wasgus 1 In 18011 eac n a I d dOth
1 four or flve-day run 1 he platform enhon or public meeting had long t': ectc presl ent er nomJDatJ,ons
of lhe repubhclln party defmmg Its been a way of determmmg leader took from two tQ ten ballots With the
I I I d t t shIp at the local level and pressures notable exception of the chosmg ofpo ICICS on na lOoa an In crna 10 JAG f I
n tl ISsues will he proclaimed It bUilt for t national VOice arnes ar Ie d 10 1880 That took
\\1111 ht' the nnly time when party Ie Prior to 1832 the presidential no ~6o~:~~~sr and he went On 10 Win In
Iders fnml (vcry l.:orner of the na mmees actually represented factIOns N I
om lOa Ion ttl a republican convtton 'let together 1 hrough publll':: of a slOgle party-federalists elected t 1 h b h
)rntDl} \lId l.:erernony ptrly SPIrit the flrsl two preSidents democratiC ci n Ion a w,a Y'f th
a
, decln tesY a simp
II b h d Y majO" y u e e ega (unlll
WI Me 1~:~I(l lrgethrough dlsl.:usslon republicans (he next (our The seve Ihlrds maJof'Jty) the number of
nth Andrew Jackson also was cho dcle/:::ales also has l.:rown steadilyInL! deCISIon the convention s prim sen In 1828 by the democratlc-re 0 g II th b b
lry purpose will be carned out- publican caucus but It was he who thefl lOla tY e
l
num
te
erfwas
ch
ased on
b f k f h e e(; ora YO 0 ea state-t e nommatlun 0 a tIl: et or t e four years latcr turned 10 the tOnven a vote 10tailln the n be f
November natIOnal election For tlon method By 1839 the opposmg g urn r 0 (cpre
the repubhcans the need to nomm WhIg Party had begun conventIons ~ntat~:e1a;dc:~~:Ss the state had
atel:andldates With broad public ap and the practIce has conltnued Th I 300
IS mean some delegatespeal IS mpde clear by recent history since a e t th t
In the past 36 years 8 republican has The rqpubhcan party nom mated l: moe conven Ion ID 1856 The
been preSide'll for only eight lis first candidate III 1856 In Phda number m 1968 will be 1333 and
The last time the repubhcans Pi delphIa He was John C Fremont It IS baSed On n compllcaled formula
l:ked a WInner was In 1956 when they ~xplorer and soldier and he lost to represeqtmg republIcao strength m
renominated Dwtght D Elsenbower d each state Balloting IS by a roll call
a emocrat III a close vote Four ye of thc t tes h tafor hiS second term He was Ibe 12th ars later the repubhcans nominated sa eac s te ann0l»lcmg
republican of the 31 men who have Abraham Lmcoln In Chicago and In tho 1Od,lvldual votes JD Its delegatIon
been elected to the presidency (four a four way race In November he for eaoh man In nommatlon
other preSidents were Vice presIdents W&S elecled WIth only a 40 per cent h An mcumbent president always
who filled out Ihe terms uf Ibelr de- I as been rcnommated on the (lrstp ura IIty uf the popular vote but a b II I f h
l:eased predecessors but were not 60 per cent majority of 1he electoral a q I e runs agalh In recent ye
subsequently elected In theIr own vote hrs the republIcans have generaly
fight In the 1864 conventIon-In the Ihad newc~~ershn n~lOatlOn and
When the Repubhl:an Party wag Illidst of the Amencan CIVIl war- IfI~e~o~rb~l~n as n usually sp
furmeq In Ihe 1850 s Ine tradthon of Ihe party made a bid for nahunal SJ••• a" I d
nomlnatmg conventions was well unity to renomInatmg President LID P I I 1 10 JO 5n3nll'" palUloddt
established Pnur to 1832 a self coIn and chOUSIng a democrat An In 1964 elgbt l)1en werc placed In
nommal!on but Barry M GoldwatappoJOt.ed caucus of political leaders drew Johnson for Vice Plesldenl er received f
lISli \Hy from the legislatIve branch The llcket Won and the Lincoln pre fCa m/aJonty 0 the votes
Ont nlled on page 4)
, )
We ha~~~~fO!~hv:r~~!t!~J~!d!~~~truggle '~,
and Wodi: In a penod of toll and ten. retar,,,of S~ PoUillt MInistry SecbndlY-lt lru:ludes the" act-
SlOn And tbe impacl IS somehmes of Fllrelgn Atrairs. ual tmaterlill and ltulltli~ ppwer
so heavy that We would prefer to be ot the Socialist eo",mon'l<ot8lth.'
sudd~nly transrerr4p mto a much that safeguardmg peace .s nel- " Thil'iiIY-it Is~e\111a1i~by.'the
qtllctct era of h.story ther an easy matter nor WIll It pD6stlll&.- qf tlje1 I<lea&!> b¥ WhICh
Should however the cseape from be achieved spontaneously Pe. we \are guided and wliieh moblll-
contemporaneity be posslblc and ace IS mdlvlslble, as well as se the popular masses of the en
we know It IS not so we would the secunty of nallons tu~ world
cease to be wItness of and actors No spot In the world IS geo It matters only to know how
m events of uDlque lUs· graphIcally so far away from to employ these means and to
tonc Importance I shall try to cort/ Poland tliar we could, m our act aCcordmgly ThIs IS the re-
SIder tillS own Interest, Indulge m dlsre- ason why the forces of reactIOn
Three generallOns IIvlOg al present gardmg events takmg .place 111 and Imperlabsm are no. longer
logether wllnessed fdrreacbmg chan the world Rence also the oppo- able to Impose umlaterally the
ges In Polaod and In the world Our slllon to, and the combattmg of methods of actIOn directed ag
cuuntry bas grown. from a baekwa· everythmg which dlst\lrhe peace amst us
rd, !ll!r1cultural corner In Europe mto and JeopardlSes the seCUrIty IS In Europe we have many po-
a fon;eful healtby and highly Indus ",dIVIsible ..t.ve experu.nces 10 the coexls-
Inahsed economic structure V,etnam IS stili bleed10g Is tence uf the two systems, the Soc
We did no~ counl m thc concert of I ael sabotage not only the pob- lallst and CapItalist Of)es 10 the
Europe a country odds With all lIs tical POSSibIlity of ehmmatmg postwar era msplte of the bad
neighbours, Wllh unsetUed Internal the consequences of aggressIOn hentage of the cold war These
relatIOns 1be hlghcountmg declora but IS provokmg new armed 1,,- expenences should not be negle
lIOns of Poland s prewar leaders cldents cted they should be broadened
were a facade which could not hide Neo colOnialist mtngues dIS by new moves for peace
her weakness eventually reveale" rupt not only the umty of N,- Poland IS ready to undertake
'n Ihe tragIc September of 1939 To gena but of the whole African such neW moves for peace, es
day We hold an mtemallOnal pas, contment peclally now when the hlstonc
lIOn whIch counts The last months and weeks document the Nonproliferation
ThiS Should deepen our feeling, of have moreover exposed the Trealy IS coming Into force
mternationahsm ft IS of course necessIty of counteractmg the ThiS treaty has taken mto
eaSier to sum up the process of ach undermmmg actIVIty of the 1m conSideratIOn a part of the kno
levement HI few senten~ but 1t has pellahst centres of espIOnage wn Polish plans for an atomfree
been far mo", dIfficult to reach thiS and. subversIOn aImed not only zone and COl freezmg nuclear
by lbe peoples and IDdiv,duals en at the mternal order and the po al maments
gaged In thiS process IIIIenl coheSion of the mdtvldu Polish diplomacy Will not lack
All own achievements of our cpun al Soclahst countries but also II1ventJveness It WJIJ develop
try and then sl&D1ficance have be at the dIsruptIOn of the unlly further the concept of partIal dl
come a real element In mtematlonlll of actIOn of the SOCIalist Com sarmament solutIOns In Europe
hfe only oWmg to the fact that monwealth and at undermIning to contmue the quest fOI pro
we are cooperattng WIth the the foundation of OUI common per methods In order to stren
entire Soclahst Commonwealth security by trylDg to detach us gthen European secunty and to
In close conJuchon wlth the Soviet Singly rrom thiS entJty which IS tighten VatlOUS forms of Euro
the baSIS of uur strength c e at such as In theUmon and our SOCIalIst fflends pean oop I JOn
Indeed In our world of today They would like to deal With us economic field
thel e IS no state powerful en one by one because they reahse The questIOn of bnnglng ab
ugh to tlChlev€, Single handed the close conneXIOn between the nut the European Conference fOl
Its own nallOnal goals and to mternal SituatIOn In the SOCial SeCUt ltv and CooperatIOn rem
tfacC' all dlfficulttes of the com 1St countfles and the Intel natlo lIllS also In the focus of our a
plex nlet national SituatIOn nal sltuatJOn tentlOn
Hence the great SIgnificance of But We know It also only too All protest that It should take
the \\ IS alliance Imkmg the a( well and that IS thell predlca place and It has become fashion
tlVltv o~ Poland and of the other ment We are neIther hopeless able to say that It should b,
bn tht:tly COllntnes through nor powerless In face of those well prepared
lhe Wars IW 1 reaty through lmpenahst moves A potent 81 But finally these preparations
bllateral treatIes of frwndshlp maury of means to counter act should come under way We
cooperatIOn and mutual assist IS at our dIsposal shall glV(' the due attention ~to
ance and through the connex First there IS the deeply roo the packet of the new Soviet
IOns of the Council of Mutual t<..'d leason of natIonal Interest pnposals concernIng the stopp
EConomIC AId n whose defence nations oppos ng of the arms race
Wp cannot overlook the \act ing Impenahsm are waging a (POLISH SOURCES)
=
III II 1 111111[ -
Lastlv saYs the papet OUI bu
~ 11('~smen salllfl«~ benflts to
llioltlonal economy lor theII 0\\ n
,mmed,ate benefit 1hey pack
econrj I ltE among flI'St Qualtty
ones n thl" \\aV lo\\enng the
PI(Stlgl 01 A!~hdn kalakul m
lhf' t\CI; )1 the lotelgn buvels
th( p Ipel (()I}(Judt:':-:i
tent/oil tt lHt;edIng as competl
tors In the fll:,ld a such as the
SovIet Ul1lon and South Africa
has none I;a\ s t~ papel
W is apparently based On It \h,uld
nol WIth MalaYSia as Ihls might also
lauSt.: trouble for hiS admll1 <: ra
lIon
I hl poss bllJtv of I war hetween
the 1\\-0 t:onfi ding parties h still
\1.:1\ ~maJl at the most MantIl can
Larr\ oul I I Ollted confro ltallon ag
amsl Kuala Lumpur to keep Lert
lln gn lips satisfIed With the govern
ment he added
Moscow Treaty banning nuclear
\\1.: Irons teSls III the atmosphere III
uler space and unaer water was a
c'iUll not only of dlplolT)at c ef{tlr~
hut d'io the llnleaslOg strlJ~gl of
he rxnples for pc \l<.' md secllfllv
() \ a"i Iye\ says [n Il.~ dio
I he- Mos(ow 1rcaty the authoJ
)f the l..onHllcnlan pomts out \\3S
the first mtern tllonal treaty to slow
down the arms race al Ihe sam· tl
me It was tht; fIrst mte{natlOn II trc
11\ tl affed the nudear Irma
ments 01 st:ltes
Fullowlng the Lonlluslon lht.:
Mn!\ltl\\ I reaty the COlllmellLtn
Sa}s j heat} bannmg the usc of
Hlter spale lor rmhtaq purpoSl!S
was "Igncd 'hl treaty on Ihe non
prolllera tllm of nudWir weapons
has been open for slgnmg Sln(".~ July
, rst thiS year Allllost 70 slates of
the: WI rid haH ifre tdy slilhed It All
lheJ;l' nkrn tllOn iI tgr~ments lin
practical sleps Ill\.', trels I IImll tl I II
I the IIr111" I iil.C
I Ill. Ul I rill I
In th s , l\ourahlc stu It on It
mment IfV rellllrk... the Un
leu N It Ion:::; DIStlrllWIll
<'Ill l/lUllI llc\: rCSUl1l<.--J 11
(u:llC\ I n Jul} J( th rile Soviet dr
leg ttloll hi" alrcad) presented the
SO\ I~I g l\~[ nnlt nl s memurundulll
III t.:rnlng some Ufllent measures on
III tlld tn the arms race and on diS
Ir Iw.nHmt HIS memorandum sug
..,I.:"ts srcl..1fll.: steps to clln1Jnal(' lhe
h • tI lIf nUl..lear Wllr
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I hough i1 s peilicial look I(
\( lis that thlct? mJIlon Pl Its
( XPOt ted IS high In fac1 Il 15 not
No noticeable development In
Ihp Kaq:~kLJI Industry tCikcn pll
((
Thelt' lie s('velal teasons fUI
this SOl tmg IS not good Plotec
ling karakul sheep and InCteas
ng flocks have nOt been t 11<<..' n
care Jf
\Ve have not paId as m.uch at
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THE
PUblished eV611l Mil acept I'1'/d4JII and Afg""" pal>
I". hohdalls lD tJu Kabul Time. PublUhbltl A,me,
1111111I11
Yestuda\" 4/1 ~ In ah editOrial
draws the atlcntJOn of the authOr]
tl~<; In the nameless numberles~
homes and streets In the cIty m gc
neral and the new reSidentIal lrc I"
n part (ular
II says that most of the roads are
Without name especially In the ne\\
resldenttal areas I hIS makes thf'
task of flndmg a house ven dlrtl
l I It
Some times one has to bl.: lel 1m
panled by some one cl"c 1\ b( thk
to find a house
The names of the roads With th£'
number of the house", In the road
shoUld be wntten on small billbl1
ards on tall posts tt ooth I.:nd<; If
the roads
rhe Kabul Munillpal Corpora
tlon should arrange a meeting and
nvtte represntatlves of \ lrlOUS
Circles to propose their Ideas on the
subject says the paper
In a letler to edItor published In
the same Issue at the paper Homa
youn Salf says that l:[tv buses m all
(ountnes of the world ar£' put Into
service to help the people
This tS why the Cily buses are put
nto longer routes to cover more
areas and thus make It pOSSible for
the people to l,;ateh them from se
veral spots
Unfortunalely he "ays 'he Blbl
Mehro route which starl'\ from Pash
loonlslan Square and ends In Blbl
Mehro a few furlongs awa) IS one
of the shortesl routes In the t ty
Salf l,;alls on the I.Jty bus authofJ
I es to extend the loute to cmema
Pamlr Sf' that tht: olhuals and the
"tudents wJ11 aVOid waslJng JT1ulh
( f the r tlOlI.: (hang ng buses
Yl.:stl.:rd I} ~ /fell ad In an editorIal
I.. omme nts n the sem nar of the
Judge, nn", n progress In dlfferenl
pdrts of the l..11untn It says thaI
SInle the separallon of powers was
ntrodu(;cd and the Judluaf\
bl."Came Independent from the
IWn olher organs oj the
"tate the work md responslb
Ity nf the Judltlar\ his pxpanded
The Pl111lppme, J-If'rald saId hupt.:
have been revived for the renewal of
Ihe lalks on the MalaYSIan lhspllt"
over Sabah With a reporl of a lort~
u)mmg meeting bet\\een Foreign
Secretary NarcI"O Ramos dnJ M
layslan DepUh Pnme Minister Tun
Abdul Razak
I he piper saId the proposed talks
would be held dt lhe (oreum m n s
ters lonference of the ASSOCIatIOn
of Southeast ASIan NatIOns
(ASEAN I whloh w t" to begIn n
Jakarta
It 10 August "
But \\-hllt.: the door has neen thr
own open f lr pOSSible l:OncJll ilIOn
there seems lIllie In the wav of pr 1
"ipel.:t~ 1 l.:nl.: lurage feellO_ s of op[mlsm III I qUIck md ~t Sfld r\
"oILlIJ 1n [he lIuaJd said
I[ sallj tht re: \~Crc reports of nc",
uggcstJon" th It the PhlhpPlnes IS
pre:pared t )(fn I[ the {orLhl..lnl n~
I ilks
I hI.: nalure If ,>ul.:h uggeslJOn"
hId not heen dlsdosed bUI If trLtE'
thc\ might <;uggcsl a new tllk on
wh l.:h to p n Ilt w hopes the news
r"'llpu saId
Indon~Slln Lolumn st Ra,:.,:uan1ll
\.\ nl ng In the armed farles news
A 'HJkattlll Bt'l send/ilIa S(:lld he po..
s blhty 01 Maiaysil joInu the Ph lip
In Imit.: With Ihls Ihe JUt,flllarv pmes gOIng to \\ lr liver Sahah WIS
his lOlllmenced the task of reform \I.:n "imall
n~ Ihe syslem among whll..h IS the He saltJ the 1l1llSt thai rll pI no
htllumR of seminars for the Judges Presluent M lrcos lllJl,:ht uo wa:-; \ I
\~ Ih lh~ opportuOity [0 elu;hang£' Ilunl.h i limIted umfrOntatlOll aga
eWs Ull Ihe difficulties Ihey haw,: Insl MHlu}Sla to keep (".'Crtl n groups
In ,,(mc lnslant:es such as Iraffll "it ,flt:d wllh hiS adl1ll1lslrl lUll
Illl.l.\..'llt the uCLlslons (~ thCi courts Pr<:s dtnt Marl..os had ppi tlll!\
Ire nut the same It IS here that such seen tcrtam wealo..nc~."ics 11 \fan
'" rn n~r" I.. til JCVI:-.£> llOl (llmmOn 11:-. lllirn 1 I the Maluys a 1 Bllrnel
III III form polll:Y ~uYs the paper slatl "",h<:11 he Inhcflkd lht II 11
I ua\ s I Lall 10 an edltOflal frl1nl former PresHJt:111 MiJlaplt~ d
fltltled The Export of Kala.kuJ the ltllumnlsl s'Hd
N l:ds More Attention says that HIs tdlOn 10 oruer n~ (he \~ thd
Ir the past t\\ 0 Years more than rawal )f must llf tht: PhIIIPt- Ill.:"
I I mill <H have been earned ullbassy staff fro III Kuala I U III
...... ...~~~-
I
:lIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E'
lhe Nigerian peace talks now m progress IR
\ddls Ababa will not succeed If tbe leader 01 the
hrealla way Blafran regune persists m dr-mandlng
recc~nltion for his slate From the press conIe
rencc held by the leaders of tAle two delegations
on tile cve of the lalks It IS clear that both Intend
to ,lick to theIr prevIously held positions.
The NIgerian Federal government wants the
hre ,kaway Blafran regime give up soo Uon
whIch started thc 14 moMh old cIvil war but
the 1I1afraI~' are determined to keep their lode
pendent _talc wblch bas already been~
b\ loui Afncan countnes
TheS(> two pomts of view are contradictory
so thert' IS no Question of compromise 1Dl1ess ODe
of thc two changes Its stand
Addis Ababa Talks
Other subjects at the talks are nunor from
the pomt of VIew of political and military Sig-
nificance to them II thiS was not tbe case, lUI'
two prevIOus J>e'UJe attempts m Acra and Niamey
wOLld have produced some results Distressmg
a_ .t 's thousands of the children and men and
women In B.afra who are starving and hundr
cds uf whom daIly dIe may have to contmue to
~o WIthout rehef The Federal NigerIan govern
ment won t consent to a mercy corridor to trans
port loud to the faImne strIcken areas wh.le B.
afra "on t cunsent to sacrlflcmg Its IdentIty for
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The Gardez Blouse Knitting Plant is equlpped wIth 101 different machines tumlng 384.0 under
shirts, 450 paJrs nylon stockings and 4 000 shoes laees A\l0\ I' is a sPlDllillg sectIon "here mosil)
women work
,
I
THE KABUL TIMES
old has
38 yea
Atta cuts the patterns end
then give them to hIS aPPI entl
('e:-; to ftnIsh them and of cou
t se 10 each stage 01 the work
he supervises all the taIlOrIng
At preselit Atta has nme rna
Lhlne In hls hop but he plans to
expand hiS shop and III the fu
Itlfe tum out ready J1lade
SUl ts for sale
Alta who IS 32 years
aPPI entIces from 13 to
rs old
,
--' ,
.,;._",;,.idI....b.......,;.......""LiK~~l"",'n~~~ft......,~" •• ",.. , .........."'''"_ ... '", ..ro...... _ .....
In plOportlOn to the
quotas
No fund member needs to pr
oVlde Its own currency In return
lut SORs beyond an amount wh
leh brlUg Its total SDR holdlDgs
to more than three tunes tho or
Igmal allocahon Over a fIve ye
al penod a country IS obliged to
keep the use of Its OWn SDR al
locatIOn to WIthin an average Ie
vel of 70 per cent
These !tmltaltons are natural
enough In a J. unnlog In penod In
whICh the key objectIve must
be to establish confidence In the
new asset
FOI that reason too the total
amount of SDRs Will 1I1Itially be
held down to comparallvely sm
all sums It IS all tight to clea
le International paper money
only as long as too much IS not
put mto cIrculatIOn tuo qUIckly
Tbese then ale the techmcal
facts But what uf the phIlosophy
undetlytng thiS departure III the
\'vorld m.onetary fIeld?
a SUIt Jaeket
month He also has two young
boys makIng waistcoats and
two other women S dresses
Atta charges between Af 700
and BOO 101 a SUIt and he claims
that the foreltners resld 109 m
Kabul and young peuple of tas
te constltu~ the maJofl ty of hiS
patrons He has been able to 10
Clease hiS capItal from Af 75000
tu Af J50000
hundred
hundred
Business Review Of The Week
, By A Stall WrIter (-
Most of our IndustrIes and ury BeSides, the producers, fin Ploducers of ghee Unless we
busmesses are concentrated In dIng a good market before them take proper measul es for the
Kabul, but until a decade ago started mIxIng fat WIth potato PleservatlOn of bus mess, espe-
Kandahar was the bIggest mdus- ThIs led to new thmkmg am clally the partlcull\r ones 111
tnal centre m the tountry ong the buyers In the city They each atea they may meet the
It nad good suppbes of fresh thought of buymg vegetable 011 same fate
frUIts for export and drIed fru- and started unportmg It Then "' "''''''~'';r.'' " '
It was rmported by Kadaharies the Spm~ar Company established I propose that m each of the
from oth!!r parts or the country an edIble 011 plant 28 prOVInces there should be
and then exported In the past 10 years, the people one chamber of commerce to he
BeSIdes, the beat road m Af. have become accustomed to ea Ip local busmessmen m theIr ef
ghaDlstan to transport cpmmod- ting vegetl\ble 011 that most do forts to mCI ease their sales and
Ihes to foreIgn lands, especially not remember the good sheep new markets at home or abroad
IndIa and PakIstan was through fat We used to get from the We are sure that the fat pro
the SPin Boldak and Kandahar HazarAjat duced m HazaraJat can find oth
TIils road facIlitated Imports All thIS means that there er markels lU Ihp country If sound
from IndIa before partillon and was a lack of gUIdance to the adVice IS given
~':flI~~om PakIstan after the A&..to.-Ristoe India Agree To
Kandahanes were also once ~~:IU
good busmessmen They were rrxn_ ..........ftde Ex"hangesthe first to gO mto the woollen '1;' r ....·.U I; •.~ ""
mdustry and they also estab A hade delegallon of the Af- Stmtlarly speCial steps are al
Itshed a frUIt company gan government led by Dr AI! so bemg taken to ensure tbat
But slowly they lost theIr m Nawaz preSIdent mimster of the Aghan ImpOlls ['0m Ind,"
Ihatlve Busmessmen dId not comm~rce and a delegatIOn from 'are not concentrated in few Jt
try to fmd new markets and IndIa led by D K Srmlvasachar ems and ale d,vels,lled so dB to
better ways of marketIDg theIr Tomt Secretary to the govet n mclude a numbe, of I1nn tl 1111
goods The flult ttade from Kan ment of India MIDlstry of Com tlOnal goods
dahar Is sllll in theIr hands merce held talks 111 Kabul from The t\\O delegat,ous "Iso iiI'
I have met many Kandahan In Tuly 21 to July 28 1968 cussed other mattels \\ hlch wo
Bombay who sell fresh and dll The talks weI e held m an at uld help m the dch,evement ul
ed frUit and Import textiles as mosphere of extreme cOldlalty the obJectIve of expansion md
thelt fathcIS and grandfathers and In a SPIrIt of mutual coope dlVelslfIcatlOn (If ttadl to rnu
Id Iatlon At thc conclUSIOn of the Iual advantage
These bUSinessmen failed to talks the heads of the two dele It was agreed that lettelS
lake note of the new reqUlretn gat IOns sel thelt signatules cledlt In US dolllrs (I lIan
cnts new markets and new trans iO a trade atrangement bet ferable pounds stelllJlg \\J11 blport fa~lItles Such famous bll \\tcn the two ('ountnes For the opt:ned by the banks 101 Im~ t
smessmen as Musa Khan Kand veal 1968 fi9 of Items like capital <lnl! nd I
13han could do well With the The twu delegatIOns noted that IrIal goods lrom Tnd,a and c t
markets nee\! Kandahal but h I when the mlJlIstels of cornmelce ton and \1\001 from Aighams 1n
ve failed to expand thE'11 f'ntpr of the two countries met In New SUItable publlClty would pc gl
PII5eS Delhi eally thiS year they had ven to thiS an angemcnt
A lack of proper gUIdance ft envIsaged an expansion and dl Both the delcgdtlOns recQgn
om the Chamber of Commerce VP.ls1flcatlon of tTade bet\\een C'rl that It was essential fOI III
and In some Instances l1uneXIS IndIa and Afghamstan and til(> (Conrmued 0" page 4)
knce of the organl~atJOn Itself dlsmantmg uf lestJ IctlC ns )VP! Hydrocarbons
has brought about the decl n(> In 1S WIde 1 field of tt adc exchan
commelce and trade ges as may bc lound to !" n0 Consumption To
We are still to have 1 chamber crssary and pt actlcal
of commerce that IS active lhl In the light of thIS deCISIOn Double By 1968
oughout the natIOn to help 111 the two deleg ttlons I!.'?Vle\\cd
dustfles expand and estabhsh the workmg (f the lnell Al I he lnnual worldWIde umsump
new markets Of at least malnt ghan trade dut I11g 196768 In 111 Ion nf hydroc trbons wdl double bv
am past levels ts aspects and dIscussed the a[ IlJXO flSmg to 22000 million barr
BUSiness In the prOVinces ou angements th3t should be foil, ll" f '" 000 m lIon hedol h:rs) lnnLl
ght to be animated We have wed dunng 196869 kcppmg In i1lv III eXel..lltlve VIle presl<..Jcnt of
good markets at home A good view the objectIve bid dcm n by the (ont nen! II a I (ornpany m the
example IS the fat from the Ha the two mmlsters United St ttl''' rCl:cntly predicted
zal aJat At the conclUSIOn of the tal Dr John E Kircher m charge of
FOl a very long tune all the ks tht tW(l delegations agl eed wOlldwlde marketmg md manufa
fat needs of Kabul were met by lhat Import 01 asafoetida cumm dUring for the l.:llmp lny IbId a me
the fat made In HazaraJat Tho seeds lIld mldlClnal hCIbs of etlng of the Pctroleum EqUipment
usands of pounds of fat every Afghan OIlgtn \\111 be allO\\ed h\ Suppllcrs AS'iOCJltlon (PESA) In Lo~
year were sent to Kabul India fleely and \\Ithout any ce Angeles (allfoJl1 I lhlt the ener
But \\ Ith higher demands and Ihng gvrevolutlon has Ie ill} Just begun
dimInishIng supplIes the PI Ice fhey also came In an agreem P 1St Idllcvenwnt 01 the lOtcrnatlOnal
of fat shot up to such an extend ent 111 respect of othel ttems In 011 husmess III Iy well bl overshado
10 a very yeals that the people cludlllg fresh and dlY (IUlts \\h wed by the great (".onlrlbutJons It
of Kabul conSIdered fat a lux Ich wJll Increase the flo\\ of tJ must make In the future
ury ade from Afghamstan to In111 EJghtv per lent nl the world pup
aULD G ROW IN IMPORTANCE "Iat,un ,ela',vell "nllf,deu by IhcSDR SCHEME SH ~~';II ,~~:)e:,~ar,sb' ,;1 ,i:~'~~Slt~l~h;:~'I~~
M H Fisher Illg and thclI pJescnt pel t.:lp t 1 rltcI Ti ment dIfficulties-and these meof The FinanCla mes nl emrgy UHlSlllllrtlOn wdl IlloveB t II the ans wJlI contmue to be used fJSize of thetr countz les- 11 aln 15 we as tQ\vard the levels re tched In Western
h b h d f t Om time to tIme-and the SDRUS ave to rIng tell elcl S EUlope tnd NUIth Amelll;} he saId
d t I Scheme whIch IS speclhcally deun el con ro I went} per (cnt of the world poTh f th t Signed to ensure that world tlIS means 0 COUl"Se a plIl \Ia n tn Wc~tern Europl.: Not thh t b f ade as a whple IS not held backsome ot er means mus e ° \ment:t mu Japan hive an averl
d t h I [ Id t d because of a worldWide shol tagEun 0 e p mance WOI ra e gl.: 011 consumption 01 about I:! b I
f t th t t th t tl Bl ot acceptable means of paymentOf, 0 e ex en a 1e I llels (Il) hedol!tcrs) per (IPlta per
h th U S b I [ In the longer ruu SDRs aretIs and e a ance 0 pay <lnnum Thl.: othcr SO per lcnt III
th II be fe bound to play an InCI easlnglyments Implove el e WI the population l.:OIl!\lIl11eS only about
d II d nd vall Important role In the \\ 0lld mower a ,liS an pou saHlI.: b Int.:! (I "9 hedobtelsl per C I
able netary structure PIt 1 pl:1 annum Or KIll..her pUln
While any leductlon In theIr The tIme may well come wh led oLJI
availab\hty reduces the ftnanc en In total they will exceed the 1 hI.: fllp Id ul nun-cn<:,rg\ del1l
lal base for world trade the pel dmount of gold used fot mone Inu Il [ h}ulo\,;arbons has also been
sistence of the BrItish and Am tary purposes But such a deve dll1nllll Dr KJrl..hq slated IIll!
encan defiCIts has undoubtedly lopment can only be gradual the lhlr Ith.r of the petroleum Indu
posed a maJOl problem In all The whole POll1t of the SDH t \ \\11 bl.: (hangq.! by thl.: t1cnllnd~
the diSCUSSions of the SDR sche scheme IS that addItIOnal liquI It I Iltcrnatt l.:'llcrg} ,OUrlI.:S smh as
me Clearly other countnes did dlty can be Cleated In aCl.:uld m th(' 110m tlr slIHIs shalt.: InJ \.., 1:.J1
not want to create a new reS€1 ce With ratIOnal cntcrm and b\ I qut:lldlOl1
ve asset melly In Older to make general agleement A demonstl Ihl.: 1I1tc[llil mil 1 i d RI Illlll 1"
It pOSSIble for the US and Bn able and agreed need fOJ addl hI.: 1111-: Illadeu dlll.:l..ll\ b\ lumer
tam to go on tunnm~ defiCits tJond rescrvs lllusl Ihcrl.:forr ex "I 11 l I pctloleum! ul bit rliolcm
Both the BritIsh and the Arne 1St If the ne\\ l(servt: uA~( I " P IlntJally hllgl ljl lnlll It fuod
11Can gavel nments have made tt ll)mmand conhdence 111 be obt:..lIl1lJ h\ !lIt al! n ul
It VelY clear that they aPPle ThIS means that fOI some Llml III I..IOurgtnlSllls 11 p Illlkulll
clate thIS fundamental pomt t come SDRs can only bt cte 1 An enttre nt:\~ nL! J~tl} pllrulh
Thus, a distinctIOn has to be tcu In comparatlyely small quun t:llll( lis-has Sptl 11~ up lnu today
drawn between the vanous means In tl tiCS Certainly they cannot qu llSl.:S one hall mill n barrels (795
which aId can be prOVided for a Ickly replace gold as the most 000 hl.:ctolttl.:l ~J J I h , pdrlllt;>ulll
partlculal countl y which hap acceptable payments medium produds
pens to be In balance uf pay (LONDON PRESS SERVICE)
SelItng
doll.r I\f
7200
pound I
172 80
OM)
1800 00
French-
Af 145762
hundred Indian
Af 710,00
(per hundred Pak Rs)
Af 860
,
171 60 (per sterling
Free ExCha"l'e Bates At
0'Afghanistan Bank
So was one of the ablest and
most we II kon wn ta liars In the
city
Barat seeIng a promlSdng and
brilliant future for Atta made
him responsIble for the whole
opel atlOn of the shop When
Mastel Barat dIed he took char
ge of the shop and then bought
It at the same lime trYmg to
keep hIS master s memory alive
In the SIX years Atta has been
Iunntng hiS shop Independently
hc has hired 11 more apprent,
ces whose salarIes range betwe
en Af 800 and Af 3000 a month
Out of 25 apprenltces 14 sew
Illg Jackets and each turns out
one Jacket a day SIX sewmg
pants and each shches one pall
a day
On the aVe, age says Alta he
sews between 60 and 70 SUitS a
The Bn tlsh Governmen t has
lost no time In bnngmg out a
White Paper on the SpeCIal Dra
wmg Rlghls (SDR) In the Inter
naltonal MonetalY OMF) prep
a, atory to the legIslatIOn whIch
IS needed fOl Bf1taI~ to partlcI
pa te In the scheme
Of Its value the government
IS In no doubt ThIS the Wh,
te Paper says is an mnovahon
of the greatest Importance
The enthUSiasm IS understand'/'
able enuogh when one lemem
bers that the need to prOVIde
adequate Intel national lIquId I
t y for the expansIOn of world
trade has been a preoccupation
of successive Bntish gavel nm
ents qUite Independent of pal
ty
The Importance of the SDR
scheme as such-there ale after
all othel ways of ,"Cleaslng IJ
qUld,tY-lIes In the fact that It
tesb On the delIberate creatIon
of new reserve assets under In
ternatlOnal control
I hough there are reservatIOns
Ibout the way m which SDR s
can be used they al e none the
less a new form of mtel natIOnal
paper money
If and when the Managlllg DI
IectOl of the IMF takes the View
that the scheme should be actl
valed he Will PlOpose the crea
lion of a given amount of SDRs
Oncc thIS has been accepted by
m 85 pel cent majority ,n the
Fuod the SDRs Will be allocated
to par lIcIPatlng Fund members
Af 1785 50 (per
Af
KABUL Augusl 6 ~Thc folio
WinK are the exchange ra tes
of the D AfghanIStan Bank ex
pressed In Afghani per Unl t of
foreIgn currency
Buymg
Af 7150 (per US
Af 1447 36 lper
fraoc
Af 600,00 (per
rupees)
AI 85000
-.~.YSATTA,, ,
Near
New
Atta teaches his apprentices bow to eut out a ~~·tern for
By A StaJf Writer
Plants
Co.,-apl.etion
By A Stalf Writer
Oil
Spinzar's
Afghan taIlors can compete
WIth EUlopean and Amencan
ones beheves firmly Atta
Muhammad who has gamed a
fame In tallonng In Kabul
The mustachlOed Alta Mo
hammad began \, orklng 111 hiS
own shop In 1962 With an Intt
101 capital of Af 75000 w,tb 14
apprentices
He recalls that when he was
only 13 years old he started Ie
arnmg taJlonng WJth Master
Fak\f Muhammad then a fam
ous tailor In the CIty
He spenl etght years With Fakir
Mohammad and then JOined the
late Mater Barat s shop who al
The new 011 extractll1g and
edIble 011 plants of the Spmzar
Company In Kunduz Emam Sa
heb Khw3J8 Ghar and Dashtt
Archl are near completion The work
on these plants began exactly a year
ago by Afghan ConstructIOn Umt
and the cost s estimated at about Af
til million
An offiCial of the SplDzal Co
mpany 10 reveallOg -- thiS said
that 80 per cent of plants lOS
tallatlOns bemg carned out by
Afghan and Bntlsh experts ha
ve been completed The machl
nes have been purchased flom
the Bntlsh Rossdown FII m 'I'
7tl~ 000 pounds sterling
One ObVIOUS way In \\ hlch Ii
qUld,ty could have been mClea
sed wouLd have been to I a,se the
pllce of gold m telms of all cu
rrenCles QUIte apall from the
pohtlcal oPPOSitIOn of the Unit
ed States howevel such a 010
ve would perpetuate a system
whereby liqUIdIty would In 1",
ge pal t be determmed by the ac
(u.lent of how Illulh of the yellow
Il'letal happens to bc dug out of
the ground and how much uf
that Is left Qvel a~tet a IISIng
ndustnal IequlrClllent and any
Jemand for the pUI poses llf hou
ding have been met
Intellectually thiS IS scalcely
I sallsfYlllg propOSItIOn
rhe othel maID method by wh
<eh IDtetnatlOnal hquldlty has
been expanded SIDce the end
of the war-the pumpmg out of
dullal s by the US-IS nu longer
acceptable either
The method WUI ked very well
m the 50s \~h~n the whole world
was ShOl t of dollars Everyone
was only too happy to see the
US run a defiCIt
The pIcture changed when the
US defiCIts perSisted for too
long and the wdrld at lalge be
came lOCI easmgly unhappy at
the oulflo" of dollars
Now we have a sltuatton 111
which the two leserve cunency
"BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
The average output 10 24 hours
IS 21 tons of edIble 011 W,th the
completIOn of the new four pI
liltS the Spmzar company Will
I alse ItS edible 011 production to
31 tons a day
In Emam Saheb an 011 extrac
tlUg plant With the capacity of
75 tons cottun seeds In 24 ho
UIS and also a plant fm hydlo
gomsatlOn are being bUilt
Dashtl Archl and Khwala Ghar
Will also have the same faclii
lies as El1)am Saheb
The plants for Emam Saheb
Dashtl Archl and KhwaJa Ghal
have been purchased from the
SovIet Umon at $ I 106622 So
viet expel ts ave domg the ms
tallatlOns ~Jth the help of Af
ghan engmeels
The four new plants WIll ~1J
IUto operatIOn In March 196Y
",th a dally output of 10 ton,
solid edible 011
AUGUST 6, 1968
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(REUTER)
The need for pornogl aphy
must have been very great
saId pSYChIatrIst Anders Gruth a
member of the government s co
mmlSSlon on sexual educatIOn
It IS remarkable that III the six
months aitel the law was pass-
ed there waS a 26 per cent fall
IJl sexual cnmes In Copenhagen
A recen t survey of young Do
nlsh women shows that two
thIrds of them marry the man
WIth whom they hrst have sex
ual Intercourse and that only ve
ry few have sexual expenence
WIth more than two or three
partners befDl e marriage
Anders Groth put It The ma
ny foreIgners who come to De
nmark to expertence a holiday In
Sin go a" ay ftlghtfu\ly d,sapPOl
nted
behavioul of Oamsh youth back
her view that the abolitIOn of
1estnctlOns on pornography has
In no way led to a declIne In
morals
> ,
By Hilary barned
She saId customers liked tbe
topless service They are not a
bit shy-well you would not
cxpect them to be With all thIS
stuff around she added pOInt
,ng to shelves of colourful hte
rature
A custume" agreed I like be
109 sel ved by a pletty girl III
whatevel shop I go to so why
not here? he commented
MISs Fnklaer s View IS that
thet e IS a need fOI pornogt a
phy I mean they would not
buy so much of It If the Ie \\ as
not would they'
Theuretlcally thel e ale still
IestnctlOns on the sale of PICtO
nal pornography but the con
ten t of some of the shops sug
gests tha t these are not enforc
I'd
MISS FnkJael does not care
for foreIgn tounsts who thmks
the eXistence of pornography
means that DanIsh girls 31 e 1m
moral
Careful studies of the sexual
It has put sales up mcely
saId 25 yea I old topless sales
gil I Lykke FtlkJaer
M,ss F,lkJael prctly and sha
pely ana bespectacled thuught
hel Job \\ as much better than
bE'mg In CI factotv
Sales soal ed ID the first few
"eeks after the abolition Then
they fell off so J oergen Hallum
a photogl apher and owner of a
KIOsk In Gasworks road In Co
pen hagen Intruduced the topless
sales girls Idea
We have to fmd somelhlng
nC'\\ 111 thiS branch every day
he saId
THE KA:BUL TIMES
lopless sales gills are help
Ing Lo boost the sale of porno
gI aphv m Denmark one of the
most pel mISSIVe SOcletH.'S 111 the
I\\ orIdDozens of paIno stoys spr
rang Into bemg In an area neal
Copenhagen s mam raIlway sta
lIon after the abolitIOn o[ all
laws PIOh,b,llng the publicatIOn
of wlltten POI nogl aphy 13 mo
nths ago
,
Topless Girls Boosts Pornography
U.S. Republicans Conven F orl 29th Time
The Republican Party sInce 1856 of the federal government mel to sidency began a republican rule that
nc of the two major U S politIcal nOffi:inal,e presidentIal candidates In the fo!loWlllg 72 years was IOterr
factions WIll hold Its 29th natIOnal Its drawbacks became dear The upted ~~IY by IwO democrats-who
umventlon In August to nomlDat~ lItJzens had hUle vOice In the pick served years
t~ llndldates for preSIdent and vice 109 of nomInees the Indopendence Republican conve,ntlOn.s usuall}
d t 0_ I t e t has )f the preSIdent from the congress-- have been able to reach their declspresl en .~vcn ("cn 1m s I h b E h
h II, directed In the US conshtutlon Ions wil dlspatc Ig teen hOlesl llscn a winner h h bee
rhe l:onventlon Wl\S to open Au -was blurred since congressmen I e nommee as n chosen On the
t < M B h Flu d {ur nommated the candidates the conv flrst ballot and eleven times be wasgus 1 In 18011 eac n a I d dOth
1 four or flve-day run 1 he platform enhon or public meeting had long t': ectc presl ent er nomJDatJ,ons
of lhe repubhclln party defmmg Its been a way of determmmg leader took from two tQ ten ballots With the
I I I d t t shIp at the local level and pressures notable exception of the chosmg ofpo ICICS on na lOoa an In crna 10 JAG f I
n tl ISsues will he proclaimed It bUilt for t national VOice arnes ar Ie d 10 1880 That took
\\1111 ht' the nnly time when party Ie Prior to 1832 the presidential no ~6o~:~~~sr and he went On 10 Win In
Iders fnml (vcry l.:orner of the na mmees actually represented factIOns N I
om lOa Ion ttl a republican convtton 'let together 1 hrough publll':: of a slOgle party-federalists elected t 1 h b h
)rntDl} \lId l.:erernony ptrly SPIrit the flrsl two preSidents democratiC ci n Ion a w,a Y'f th
a
, decln tesY a simp
II b h d Y majO" y u e e ega (unlll
WI Me 1~:~I(l lrgethrough dlsl.:usslon republicans (he next (our The seve Ihlrds maJof'Jty) the number of
nth Andrew Jackson also was cho dcle/:::ales also has l.:rown steadilyInL! deCISIon the convention s prim sen In 1828 by the democratlc-re 0 g II th b b
lry purpose will be carned out- publican caucus but It was he who thefl lOla tY e
l
num
te
erfwas
ch
ased on
b f k f h e e(; ora YO 0 ea state-t e nommatlun 0 a tIl: et or t e four years latcr turned 10 the tOnven a vote 10tailln the n be f
November natIOnal election For tlon method By 1839 the opposmg g urn r 0 (cpre
the repubhcans the need to nomm WhIg Party had begun conventIons ~ntat~:e1a;dc:~~:Ss the state had
atel:andldates With broad public ap and the practIce has conltnued Th I 300
IS mean some delegatespeal IS mpde clear by recent history since a e t th t
In the past 36 years 8 republican has The rqpubhcan party nom mated l: moe conven Ion ID 1856 The
been preSide'll for only eight lis first candidate III 1856 In Phda number m 1968 will be 1333 and
The last time the repubhcans Pi delphIa He was John C Fremont It IS baSed On n compllcaled formula
l:ked a WInner was In 1956 when they ~xplorer and soldier and he lost to represeqtmg republIcao strength m
renominated Dwtght D Elsenbower d each state Balloting IS by a roll call
a emocrat III a close vote Four ye of thc t tes h tafor hiS second term He was Ibe 12th ars later the repubhcans nominated sa eac s te ann0l»lcmg
republican of the 31 men who have Abraham Lmcoln In Chicago and In tho 1Od,lvldual votes JD Its delegatIon
been elected to the presidency (four a four way race In November he for eaoh man In nommatlon
other preSidents were Vice presIdents W&S elecled WIth only a 40 per cent h An mcumbent president always
who filled out Ihe terms uf Ibelr de- I as been rcnommated on the (lrstp ura IIty uf the popular vote but a b II I f h
l:eased predecessors but were not 60 per cent majority of 1he electoral a q I e runs agalh In recent ye
subsequently elected In theIr own vote hrs the republIcans have generaly
fight In the 1864 conventIon-In the Ihad newc~~ershn n~lOatlOn and
When the Repubhl:an Party wag Illidst of the Amencan CIVIl war- IfI~e~o~rb~l~n as n usually sp
furmeq In Ihe 1850 s Ine tradthon of Ihe party made a bid for nahunal SJ••• a" I d
nomlnatmg conventions was well unity to renomInatmg President LID P I I 1 10 JO 5n3nll'" palUloddt
established Pnur to 1832 a self coIn and chOUSIng a democrat An In 1964 elgbt l)1en werc placed In
nommal!on but Barry M GoldwatappoJOt.ed caucus of political leaders drew Johnson for Vice Plesldenl er received f
lISli \Hy from the legislatIve branch The llcket Won and the Lincoln pre fCa m/aJonty 0 the votes
Ont nlled on page 4)
, )
We ha~~~~fO!~hv:r~~!t!~J~!d!~~~truggle '~,
and Wodi: In a penod of toll and ten. retar,,,of S~ PoUillt MInistry SecbndlY-lt lru:ludes the" act-
SlOn And tbe impacl IS somehmes of Fllrelgn Atrairs. ual tmaterlill and ltulltli~ ppwer
so heavy that We would prefer to be ot the Socialist eo",mon'l<ot8lth.'
sudd~nly transrerr4p mto a much that safeguardmg peace .s nel- " Thil'iiIY-it Is~e\111a1i~by.'the
qtllctct era of h.story ther an easy matter nor WIll It pD6stlll&.- qf tlje1 I<lea&!> b¥ WhICh
Should however the cseape from be achieved spontaneously Pe. we \are guided and wliieh moblll-
contemporaneity be posslblc and ace IS mdlvlslble, as well as se the popular masses of the en
we know It IS not so we would the secunty of nallons tu~ world
cease to be wItness of and actors No spot In the world IS geo It matters only to know how
m events of uDlque lUs· graphIcally so far away from to employ these means and to
tonc Importance I shall try to cort/ Poland tliar we could, m our act aCcordmgly ThIs IS the re-
SIder tillS own Interest, Indulge m dlsre- ason why the forces of reactIOn
Three generallOns IIvlOg al present gardmg events takmg .place 111 and Imperlabsm are no. longer
logether wllnessed fdrreacbmg chan the world Rence also the oppo- able to Impose umlaterally the
ges In Polaod and In the world Our slllon to, and the combattmg of methods of actIOn directed ag
cuuntry bas grown. from a baekwa· everythmg which dlst\lrhe peace amst us
rd, !ll!r1cultural corner In Europe mto and JeopardlSes the seCUrIty IS In Europe we have many po-
a fon;eful healtby and highly Indus ",dIVIsible ..t.ve experu.nces 10 the coexls-
Inahsed economic structure V,etnam IS stili bleed10g Is tence uf the two systems, the Soc
We did no~ counl m thc concert of I ael sabotage not only the pob- lallst and CapItalist Of)es 10 the
Europe a country odds With all lIs tical POSSibIlity of ehmmatmg postwar era msplte of the bad
neighbours, Wllh unsetUed Internal the consequences of aggressIOn hentage of the cold war These
relatIOns 1be hlghcountmg declora but IS provokmg new armed 1,,- expenences should not be negle
lIOns of Poland s prewar leaders cldents cted they should be broadened
were a facade which could not hide Neo colOnialist mtngues dIS by new moves for peace
her weakness eventually reveale" rupt not only the umty of N,- Poland IS ready to undertake
'n Ihe tragIc September of 1939 To gena but of the whole African such neW moves for peace, es
day We hold an mtemallOnal pas, contment peclally now when the hlstonc
lIOn whIch counts The last months and weeks document the Nonproliferation
ThiS Should deepen our feeling, of have moreover exposed the Trealy IS coming Into force
mternationahsm ft IS of course necessIty of counteractmg the ThiS treaty has taken mto
eaSier to sum up the process of ach undermmmg actIVIty of the 1m conSideratIOn a part of the kno
levement HI few senten~ but 1t has pellahst centres of espIOnage wn Polish plans for an atomfree
been far mo", dIfficult to reach thiS and. subversIOn aImed not only zone and COl freezmg nuclear
by lbe peoples and IDdiv,duals en at the mternal order and the po al maments
gaged In thiS process IIIIenl coheSion of the mdtvldu Polish diplomacy Will not lack
All own achievements of our cpun al Soclahst countries but also II1ventJveness It WJIJ develop
try and then sl&D1ficance have be at the dIsruptIOn of the unlly further the concept of partIal dl
come a real element In mtematlonlll of actIOn of the SOCIalist Com sarmament solutIOns In Europe
hfe only oWmg to the fact that monwealth and at undermIning to contmue the quest fOI pro
we are cooperattng WIth the the foundation of OUI common per methods In order to stren
entire Soclahst Commonwealth security by trylDg to detach us gthen European secunty and to
In close conJuchon wlth the Soviet Singly rrom thiS entJty which IS tighten VatlOUS forms of Euro
the baSIS of uur strength c e at such as In theUmon and our SOCIalIst fflends pean oop I JOn
Indeed In our world of today They would like to deal With us economic field
thel e IS no state powerful en one by one because they reahse The questIOn of bnnglng ab
ugh to tlChlev€, Single handed the close conneXIOn between the nut the European Conference fOl
Its own nallOnal goals and to mternal SituatIOn In the SOCial SeCUt ltv and CooperatIOn rem
tfacC' all dlfficulttes of the com 1St countfles and the Intel natlo lIllS also In the focus of our a
plex nlet national SituatIOn nal sltuatJOn tentlOn
Hence the great SIgnificance of But We know It also only too All protest that It should take
the \\ IS alliance Imkmg the a( well and that IS thell predlca place and It has become fashion
tlVltv o~ Poland and of the other ment We are neIther hopeless able to say that It should b,
bn tht:tly COllntnes through nor powerless In face of those well prepared
lhe Wars IW 1 reaty through lmpenahst moves A potent 81 But finally these preparations
bllateral treatIes of frwndshlp maury of means to counter act should come under way We
cooperatIOn and mutual assist IS at our dIsposal shall glV(' the due attention ~to
ance and through the connex First there IS the deeply roo the packet of the new Soviet
IOns of the Council of Mutual t<..'d leason of natIonal Interest pnposals concernIng the stopp
EConomIC AId n whose defence nations oppos ng of the arms race
Wp cannot overlook the \act ing Impenahsm are waging a (POLISH SOURCES)
=
III II 1 111111[ -
Lastlv saYs the papet OUI bu
~ 11('~smen salllfl«~ benflts to
llioltlonal economy lor theII 0\\ n
,mmed,ate benefit 1hey pack
econrj I ltE among flI'St Qualtty
ones n thl" \\aV lo\\enng the
PI(Stlgl 01 A!~hdn kalakul m
lhf' t\CI; )1 the lotelgn buvels
th( p Ipel (()I}(Judt:':-:i
tent/oil tt lHt;edIng as competl
tors In the fll:,ld a such as the
SovIet Ul1lon and South Africa
has none I;a\ s t~ papel
W is apparently based On It \h,uld
nol WIth MalaYSia as Ihls might also
lauSt.: trouble for hiS admll1 <: ra
lIon
I hl poss bllJtv of I war hetween
the 1\\-0 t:onfi ding parties h still
\1.:1\ ~maJl at the most MantIl can
Larr\ oul I I Ollted confro ltallon ag
amsl Kuala Lumpur to keep Lert
lln gn lips satisfIed With the govern
ment he added
Moscow Treaty banning nuclear
\\1.: Irons teSls III the atmosphere III
uler space and unaer water was a
c'iUll not only of dlplolT)at c ef{tlr~
hut d'io the llnleaslOg strlJ~gl of
he rxnples for pc \l<.' md secllfllv
() \ a"i Iye\ says [n Il.~ dio
I he- Mos(ow 1rcaty the authoJ
)f the l..onHllcnlan pomts out \\3S
the first mtern tllonal treaty to slow
down the arms race al Ihe sam· tl
me It was tht; fIrst mte{natlOn II trc
11\ tl affed the nudear Irma
ments 01 st:ltes
Fullowlng the Lonlluslon lht.:
Mn!\ltl\\ I reaty the COlllmellLtn
Sa}s j heat} bannmg the usc of
Hlter spale lor rmhtaq purpoSl!S
was "Igncd 'hl treaty on Ihe non
prolllera tllm of nudWir weapons
has been open for slgnmg Sln(".~ July
, rst thiS year Allllost 70 slates of
the: WI rid haH ifre tdy slilhed It All
lheJ;l' nkrn tllOn iI tgr~ments lin
practical sleps Ill\.', trels I IImll tl I II
I the IIr111" I iil.C
I Ill. Ul I rill I
In th s , l\ourahlc stu It on It
mment IfV rellllrk... the Un
leu N It Ion:::; DIStlrllWIll
<'Ill l/lUllI llc\: rCSUl1l<.--J 11
(u:llC\ I n Jul} J( th rile Soviet dr
leg ttloll hi" alrcad) presented the
SO\ I~I g l\~[ nnlt nl s memurundulll
III t.:rnlng some Ufllent measures on
III tlld tn the arms race and on diS
Ir Iw.nHmt HIS memorandum sug
..,I.:"ts srcl..1fll.: steps to clln1Jnal(' lhe
h • tI lIf nUl..lear Wllr
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110m the sale j 2 ~ mIllIOns ka
lkul pelts
I hough i1 s peilicial look I(
\( lis that thlct? mJIlon Pl Its
( XPOt ted IS high In fac1 Il 15 not
No noticeable development In
Ihp Kaq:~kLJI Industry tCikcn pll
((
Thelt' lie s('velal teasons fUI
this SOl tmg IS not good Plotec
ling karakul sheep and InCteas
ng flocks have nOt been t 11<<..' n
care Jf
\Ve have not paId as m.uch at
• j I II UIII 1111111
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PUblished eV611l Mil acept I'1'/d4JII and Afg""" pal>
I". hohdalls lD tJu Kabul Time. PublUhbltl A,me,
1111111I11
Yestuda\" 4/1 ~ In ah editOrial
draws the atlcntJOn of the authOr]
tl~<; In the nameless numberles~
homes and streets In the cIty m gc
neral and the new reSidentIal lrc I"
n part (ular
II says that most of the roads are
Without name especially In the ne\\
resldenttal areas I hIS makes thf'
task of flndmg a house ven dlrtl
l I It
Some times one has to bl.: lel 1m
panled by some one cl"c 1\ b( thk
to find a house
The names of the roads With th£'
number of the house", In the road
shoUld be wntten on small billbl1
ards on tall posts tt ooth I.:nd<; If
the roads
rhe Kabul Munillpal Corpora
tlon should arrange a meeting and
nvtte represntatlves of \ lrlOUS
Circles to propose their Ideas on the
subject says the paper
In a letler to edItor published In
the same Issue at the paper Homa
youn Salf says that l:[tv buses m all
(ountnes of the world ar£' put Into
service to help the people
This tS why the Cily buses are put
nto longer routes to cover more
areas and thus make It pOSSible for
the people to l,;ateh them from se
veral spots
Unfortunalely he "ays 'he Blbl
Mehro route which starl'\ from Pash
loonlslan Square and ends In Blbl
Mehro a few furlongs awa) IS one
of the shortesl routes In the t ty
Salf l,;alls on the I.Jty bus authofJ
I es to extend the loute to cmema
Pamlr Sf' that tht: olhuals and the
"tudents wJ11 aVOid waslJng JT1ulh
( f the r tlOlI.: (hang ng buses
Yl.:stl.:rd I} ~ /fell ad In an editorIal
I.. omme nts n the sem nar of the
Judge, nn", n progress In dlfferenl
pdrts of the l..11untn It says thaI
SInle the separallon of powers was
ntrodu(;cd and the Judluaf\
bl."Came Independent from the
IWn olher organs oj the
"tate the work md responslb
Ity nf the Judltlar\ his pxpanded
The Pl111lppme, J-If'rald saId hupt.:
have been revived for the renewal of
Ihe lalks on the MalaYSIan lhspllt"
over Sabah With a reporl of a lort~
u)mmg meeting bet\\een Foreign
Secretary NarcI"O Ramos dnJ M
layslan DepUh Pnme Minister Tun
Abdul Razak
I he piper saId the proposed talks
would be held dt lhe (oreum m n s
ters lonference of the ASSOCIatIOn
of Southeast ASIan NatIOns
(ASEAN I whloh w t" to begIn n
Jakarta
It 10 August "
But \\-hllt.: the door has neen thr
own open f lr pOSSible l:OncJll ilIOn
there seems lIllie In the wav of pr 1
"ipel.:t~ 1 l.:nl.: lurage feellO_ s of op[mlsm III I qUIck md ~t Sfld r\
"oILlIJ 1n [he lIuaJd said
I[ sallj tht re: \~Crc reports of nc",
uggcstJon" th It the PhlhpPlnes IS
pre:pared t )(fn I[ the {orLhl..lnl n~
I ilks
I hI.: nalure If ,>ul.:h uggeslJOn"
hId not heen dlsdosed bUI If trLtE'
thc\ might <;uggcsl a new tllk on
wh l.:h to p n Ilt w hopes the news
r"'llpu saId
Indon~Slln Lolumn st Ra,:.,:uan1ll
\.\ nl ng In the armed farles news
A 'HJkattlll Bt'l send/ilIa S(:lld he po..
s blhty 01 Maiaysil joInu the Ph lip
In Imit.: With Ihls Ihe JUt,flllarv pmes gOIng to \\ lr liver Sahah WIS
his lOlllmenced the task of reform \I.:n "imall
n~ Ihe syslem among whll..h IS the He saltJ the 1l1llSt thai rll pI no
htllumR of seminars for the Judges Presluent M lrcos lllJl,:ht uo wa:-; \ I
\~ Ih lh~ opportuOity [0 elu;hang£' Ilunl.h i limIted umfrOntatlOll aga
eWs Ull Ihe difficulties Ihey haw,: Insl MHlu}Sla to keep (".'Crtl n groups
In ,,(mc lnslant:es such as Iraffll "it ,flt:d wllh hiS adl1ll1lslrl lUll
Illl.l.\..'llt the uCLlslons (~ thCi courts Pr<:s dtnt Marl..os had ppi tlll!\
Ire nut the same It IS here that such seen tcrtam wealo..nc~."ics 11 \fan
'" rn n~r" I.. til JCVI:-.£> llOl (llmmOn 11:-. lllirn 1 I the Maluys a 1 Bllrnel
III III form polll:Y ~uYs the paper slatl "",h<:11 he Inhcflkd lht II 11
I ua\ s I Lall 10 an edltOflal frl1nl former PresHJt:111 MiJlaplt~ d
fltltled The Export of Kala.kuJ the ltllumnlsl s'Hd
N l:ds More Attention says that HIs tdlOn 10 oruer n~ (he \~ thd
Ir the past t\\ 0 Years more than rawal )f must llf tht: PhIIIPt- Ill.:"
I I mill <H have been earned ullbassy staff fro III Kuala I U III
...... ...~~~-
I
:lIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E'
lhe Nigerian peace talks now m progress IR
\ddls Ababa will not succeed If tbe leader 01 the
hrealla way Blafran regune persists m dr-mandlng
recc~nltion for his slate From the press conIe
rencc held by the leaders of tAle two delegations
on tile cve of the lalks It IS clear that both Intend
to ,lick to theIr prevIously held positions.
The NIgerian Federal government wants the
hre ,kaway Blafran regime give up soo Uon
whIch started thc 14 moMh old cIvil war but
the 1I1afraI~' are determined to keep their lode
pendent _talc wblch bas already been~
b\ loui Afncan countnes
TheS(> two pomts of view are contradictory
so thert' IS no Question of compromise 1Dl1ess ODe
of thc two changes Its stand
Addis Ababa Talks
Other subjects at the talks are nunor from
the pomt of VIew of political and military Sig-
nificance to them II thiS was not tbe case, lUI'
two prevIOus J>e'UJe attempts m Acra and Niamey
wOLld have produced some results Distressmg
a_ .t 's thousands of the children and men and
women In B.afra who are starving and hundr
cds uf whom daIly dIe may have to contmue to
~o WIthout rehef The Federal NigerIan govern
ment won t consent to a mercy corridor to trans
port loud to the faImne strIcken areas wh.le B.
afra "on t cunsent to sacrlflcmg Its IdentIty for
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Tht agltl mlllt htl .... hUll IIIol"setJ hv HIe.; Majt~t\ I hl h \1of the c\grrf>ment \\ III hi pullished In the om" d Gaz, ttland '" the press
tlement of the Arab Ic;racll LonflldHe !-.a d the Novcmber resolution"hn Id et \e as the b 1""'\ of Ihat setth.ment Il1lldent::; '\uch I'" Sunday.s'bombmg >..l;)uld unl~ III ."e lhe la'\klJf peaCl envoy GlInllll I 111m ... moredl fflcull
The count: I 1lI11~t lOlllltnll1 SUdlIdlons and ensurt.: Iglln"l thell nt:urrence
Amba!lisadOl Agha Sit Ih o( P lkl~tan S lid the Ille"it l"ir Iclt !lId. \\ I'"not merely Inother nlldent In Ilong ch lin It wa'\ Intl llprtr Iblv milrc serious and hid l: 11I'il:(1 I lumullJl1 the arell whlth d n I lheckedwould de"ilm~ til than l:s I f pL I\.\:
BY Our Own ReperterMInister of Informallon <lnd (IIIture Dr Mohammad Anas anLl deputy reclor of Kabul Unlverslly 01Mohammad Slddlq \\111 Ie 1\(' Kabultoml rrow (or Deihl 10 pari I.. pate 10I ",emmar on lhe appll II 0 I I :-.~enU.~ and lechnolngy Iu Ih .. dt; velopOlent of A~la which \\ ill he;: held blhH n August) I 20fhe seminar Will dlscu~, htWI Sl.:1ent.:e should be lnduded In the {'titcatlonal curricuLa It all Inels andhow research should Of; ... arr (tJ tto prallic tl and exp(:rllllental y, lrkI he scm nar will also ",tudy hll,;her edut.:allon and nc.:{'tJ lor rcseardlto be recogmscd a'" an e,s€'ntl II fI IIIof 1t
l"clegale'i II. II abo dtv If Ihe;: Ia!tentlon to a camp IIgn n~c.:dt ( tcreate awarenc~ aOlOn"" lhl: gln I IpubliC about th{' adv wllL:CS th It linbe derived from the lpn' II 1Il Ist.:lence and tClhnolugy IntJ gllHrnment responslblll!) nIh" rl"pn I
KABUL Au~u_,
- I B Ikht"1 IAn al>:reemenl lo le.... ulatt thtreglslera IUn hf dot.:Ufllenb \\ I"Signed between the govel nmt.: III~nd the Suplem<:> Court vestf>1day The pruh)col Wii~ ~U~nt.'d ofterIhe government dCt:lded 10 reaetnethe Department l f DOluments and Prope:rh RegiSstration But due 10 thl.: I 11anelal lllnitation of the Sf tt' a 1c~rtalll. deCISIons of the pa Iment In lespect to budget Iorganlsulon It cuuld nOI rill t nsaId the MlnI,>ter l~f Ju"II1.. (,: !lothammad Asghar
Until the full 1t 3('tl\ ttll 1the dt~par'l.mlnt' 1lflt(,:S IIl}t.;, III tlard t1e PI(l\ITlClS tht lllUltwill pet form this ttlll\ f l~1\1 nlstl\ I ltt"'ll(
KABUL !\ugusl 7 'Bnkht,,, JThe House of Rep, <sentatlveapproved the budqct (f the M I)11St' Y of lntellOI
Tn the afternoon the Fmanu Iand Blldgetal \ AlTi'l.lrs CommittN' after some d stUs"lon IPDIved the re ... ulal bU(h~ets of thlMlIllstlles nl Mln(s Illd Indu ....tiles and JustICE: I hi ('ommlt1ke conhnued It" tJIS t~, 1 Inbudget of the MIOI"trv I I ( IImmunlcatlOns
The Senatr .... ("'~tel day appl (jV(d the \ IP\\s of thf HOUSl ampndlng cCltalO Htldes 01 theelvl! S(>l\ants prom tl In In IIettrement law
The Senate apPOinted LI Spe(l~lcommIttee conSistIng of Senat015 Mohammad Hashim \r10Jddldl Mtr Abdul K.. 1m Ma~oulAqa Rahim Zarch \11s AZlz..tGardeZi Abdul Shok( 01 WaltHablbullah Helmand IOd Q, amuddm Khadem to go thloughcertam parts of thl~ 13\\ anrlpropose amendmentsThe Senate later aPPloved th,countl Y S sIgmng of the antislavery la.w and the air transport agreement bet" een AfghaI1Istan and SwedenIn the afiel noon the Internabonal Affalls Committee dlSCUS<:"cd the economiC and technicalagleement bet\\een Afgh:tnlstanand the SovIet Union
To
\-_...._...,,_.........-.~~~i"l~UGUST 7,'
Plans
Says UAR
lThe very Idea of milItary repfl"sIs hHd never been ucd:ptable toFrance and had been londemned bytbe UN he said
The hst of IDcldents In the areau.cmons!raled the usekssnC\s 01such action
Regardless of the IOcldents thatprovoked them reprisals were bound to create resentment and theymight lead to the resumption ofhospJtalltles
Chayet called for a pohtlt.::al set
Bank,
Take The East
Israel
UNITED NATIONS New YorkAualL,t 7 (Reuter)-Untted ArabRepublic ureed the Security Councd Tuesday 10 go beyond condemnatlon of Israeli aggression and takethose enforcement measUres prOVided""by the UN Charter 10 deal With Ihesltuatton
UAR ambassador Amln Hllmysaid the 15·natlon council s Inactlon had conVinced Israel Iho t shewould do as she pleased In Ihe ar~aAddreSSing the counCil on the se'cond day of Its emergency debate-folJoW'lDg new Jncldents betweenIsrael and Jordan Hllmy echoedJordanian request for adopting sanctlons &ealOst Israel
AnswerlDlJ Israeli ambassador Yosef Tekoah 5 statement about the I...tJvih~ of Arab nalJonhst guernll ISbased In Jordan Ihe UAR delegatesatd these: freedom fighters weretrylOg to free their territory from themhuman subjugation of thE' 'siaells
HJlmy referred 10 lht U11lnl.:J! ~resolution of In!it Nmember ::!~ appo ntlOg a speclQl UN representatlvc to try to eCfe< t a peaceful sclll('ment based on the tWin pnnclples ofIsraeli troop WIthdrawals and In endto belligerency III the areaNever since the adoption (If th '"resolutIon ha~ there b('~n IllY ct:hoof It in the various stalements madeby Mr 1 ckoah In Ih... Sec'lIlh (0uncil he sa Id
Nowhere arc ,""c mfoIJllQJ !hutthe Israeli governmenl has aClepted Its Implementation as h IV(' theArab gOit... 7
For France Claude (hayet ICJected Israel s assertIOn that Sunday sair raid on an alleged Arab guernllacamp near Amman was just,fll=d asan acl o( self defence
fillUAR, France, Pakistan Scornlsrooli Attack On Jordan
The Umted States constltules themain obstacle to applylOi these sanchons It lhereby carnes l) hea vyresponSibility concern me the aggravatlOn of the MIddle East sltuatlon
In Amman the popular Frontfor the Liberation of Palestine w 1rned here It was prepanng extrcmely Violent blows against Israel toavenGe Sunday 5 Israeli air atta<.:k ont.::amp'" west of Salt m Jordan
CAIRO August 7 (AFP\-CalfoRadIO charged Tuesday that recentIsraeli attacks agalOst Jordanwere auned at paving the way foran occupation In the Jordan River seast bank
A radiO commentator also said Israel was trymg to torpedo the pcace miSSIon of United NallQns envoy Gunnar Jarrmg In order to ~cape havmg to apply a Secunty CouncIl resolutiOn call1O& for IsraeliWithdrawal from OCCUPied territores
Citing the United Nations charter "iprOVISIOns for sanctions agamst tggresslon the commentator said
The warnme was contamet! In acommuOIque from the Front whl~hsaid Ihat 1n Sunday s attack seleralof ItS tents were burned a slock ofarm~ destroyed and one of ItS commando'\ wounded
namese people a festival spok.esmansatd aod 15000 young people hadadopted a motion at the festival en'Itled Vu:cnam for the Vietnamese'A delegation WIll go LO Pans tl'pre5!'nt a petttton reflecting thIS andsigned by the partiCipants al the fesIVal
About 35000 people VIS' ted theVletnam sohdanty centre exhibItIonat tbe festival the spokesman saidA number o[ ma~nal and cashgifts had been coUeded and "ouldbe sent to Vietnam next monthl1Iey Included 72 tractors a numher of bICYcles and other vehiclesradiOS and a quantlty of medlcmesurgical Instruments and children ~c1olhone
•
LTI
U.S. President
NixonTalking
Like Next
I urnmg 10 nuclear matters Mulley recalled an earher sul',esllon ofh s own to settle the conlrol prob-lem which was obstructinl arrcem-cot on 0 trealy banmng undergroundtests
He had propesed settlne up aseven member committee which WOo-uld have the right to conduct on·SI tc Inspecllon If It deCided by a ma_JOrl ty of five to two that there wasslrong eVidence that the trealy had'been mfrtnged
The members would be three nucleaf weapon states three nonalignedstales and a nommee of either tbe(, "crelary Gen~ral of the UOited Na~tlon'\ or the Director General o( theInternatIOnal AtomlC Energy Agen<\
MIAMI Beach FlorIda A J~ust7 (AFPr - Former V,ee PTestdent NIxon yesterday sWItched n se~mpalgn plteh from that 01 acandtdate fot the republtc n nommatton to that of a fulh e~r.orsed presidentIal candida e
ThiS was apparent fT 0111 hISan:1ouncement vestt>rday thathe planned to VISit the SOVIPtUmon after the conventIOn andFrance II he ,.. elected "'lrpsldent
Nixon of cOUlse has noL yetwon hiS party s nomination Buthe does have a commandJilg 10ad With a Iecent tally SUI gpstIng he wIll fall only 34 vo.e-short of the 667 needed tJ wmthe fll st ballot Wednesday
ThIS puts htm well ahead 0'his opponen Is New York GovNebon Rockefeller WIth an e'tlmated 259 votes and Calt! IIta Gov Ronald Reagan With167 In aodltlOn 127 delegatesare bheved to be undecidedAt hiS first press conferencec:tnce hIS arr! val here yes PI dRYN,xon satd he planned to VlSltMosco\\ fpr talks With SovIetleadel s before the Dem Jc.:ratlC'convention which opens i1 afe\\ weeks
He sgld he had already cont,cted the SovIet ambasadol tothe United States on th' prolect
all FI ance Nixon s8Jd ont.: fhI'; hlst acts aftel becomlll' Plf'sldrnl would be to gO LO PariSul'd attempt to ,enew the dlalogue "Ith Gen Charles deGaulle that has practically broken down SlnCe he was VIL:e presldent
The teleVIsed press coo It Ience also pushed tnto the backgrouod au announcement bv theconventIon s keynote speal erGov Daniel Evans of Wa:\hlupton that he wus supporting Bol.:keleHer
Ho\\ ever Evans delegatIOnIS sph t on how It wI! 1 voteWith 12 members favOUllOg NIxon SIX for Rockefellel nnd "lXfor Rea~an
Experts doubted whethel t/ogavel nOI s announcement woul tenuble Hockefellet to ove,comeNixon 5 lead Thele were nosigns lhu t the £01 mel vice p csldent s SUppOi t mIght stal t CIumbllng after the first ballo'
t1008 to be found to them )n manyc.....
Czechoslovakia while complam109 of mlsunderstandmgs and tee.hOtcal and orgaOlsatlon. dIfftcult,es emphaSISed tbat the atmospbere sharply Improved after AuaustI when the Soviet Czechoslovaklalks at Clerna endedOn the queSloon of the festival sfulure the Czechoslovaks called formllre regIOnal conference on specIflc subteets.
l1Ie North Vletoamese delea"hOnleader said the Sofia festival opposed US a18rcs5l00 10 VietnamA total of 192 oraanlsat,oDS hadtaken part In tbe wor~d youth act.on(ampalgTl for the victory of the Vle
would
hy
,
World Youth Festival In Sofia Ends
Brigitte Bardot
About To Lose
Third Husband
, Waterland Aut SyltWeat Germany, Aua-ust 7(AFP) West German mJUlonalre Gunthu Sachs bas started dIvorce proceedingsagaInst Brigitte Bardot. accordIng to. close frIendGerhard FrelbugerSpeaking at ~e Isle ofSylt nudJst paradise, wbereCounther Sachs spent a 10, day bollday Frleber&'er saidS~chs cnntaeted lib lawyerIn Paris last ThursdaYHe said proeeedlDp wouId be taken against France',celebrated star for bavIng
'an abUlilve eonceptlon ofmarriage and for premedlta ted desertiolL"BB whose shapelY flgureIs known to millions of rumvIewers througb the world,bas recently been ~ortedat nightclub aU9ts on theCote d'Azur by U year-oldItalian ahlpbullder LuIgtRlzl, wblle ber YOUD&" playboy busband bas been InWest Germany
The Frerr.h film star wasformerly married to produer ROIU Vadlm and then toJacquey Cbarrler
cnn be found throul!h negollatlOnsaou by peaceful meansHe saId ASEAN represented theefforts of the five nations to undertakc common efforts and to render commOn saCrifices In the mlerest of the enjoyment of peace hberty and the prosperity of our peoples
The PhlbpplOcs Forelen Secretar} NarCISO Ramos told delegates Ina separate hall of Ihe Ban~lnegaraIndonesia bUlldmg that ASEAN natlons could not and dare not Jgnorethe fact thal certain tensIons flUthe air and certom stresses and strams aUltate thiS organisationWithout menltonma Sabah JO hiSspeech he ,mpllcltly asked Malay-sia to peacefully resolve our thfferences and disputes and warnedtha' ASEAN m,ght prove madequate agamst the demands of humanfraliltes
MalaYSia s Deputy Premler TunA.bdul Razaq appeared to observersto play down the Sabah Issue
SOFIA AUlust 7 (AWl-Theninth world fest,val of youtb andstudents ended here yesterday In acarOlval mood With fireworks andconce:rts In the streetsA f1081 seSSIon reaffirming thefesloval s ob}Cct of soltdanty wttb tbeVlotnamese peoplc closed the 10day galhenng of left wing youthfrom all over th~ worldTbe minor clashes between seve-ral nval leftist factions do not seem to have marred the festival anddelegallOns expressed their salisfaclion wltb tbe m<oelmrThe SOVIet Umoo said all the dis-<OSSIOOS had been peSltive and badenabled different optt'llons to be aired nn certatn problems and solu
...._- ~-
_, I
ASEAN Urged To NarrowGap Between Rich, Poor
JAKARTA August 7 (AFP)-Illdnnes a s PreSident Suharto opencd the two day mlOlslenal meeting)f the A8socIBtlOn of South EastASlan Nahons yesterday With anurgenl appeal to the five memberl:ountnes to help narrow the gapbetween the rIch and poor nationsof the world
AddresslOg delega tes from the Phihpplnes ThaIland MalaYSia Stngapore and Indonesl3 he descnbed thegap as one of the greatest challengesto the Untted NationsThe advancement of developingnatIOns he added was obstructed notonly by the" limIted resour""" butby the tensIons prevallms betweenthe big powers
In an apparent referen« to theSa bah dispute between MalaySia andthe Phlhpplnes rhe PreSl(lent saidnational mterests often Jed to maO!festatlons of dIfferencesHe added thiS ,s however a normal phenomenon If It lS confmedto Its just proportIOns and a way out
As for chemical weapons he proposed that we should request theSecretary General of the Umted Nalions to prepare a report on the nature and poSSible effects of chernlcal weapons and On the Imphcahonsof thetr use which ~ould be of assstan< e to nur future conslderallonof thiS matter
Mulley dlstmgUlshed between aclIOn to ileal With microbiologicalmethod!li of warfare on the one handand With chemical wCllpons
ments ever shown In London waslaunched here yesterdayHundreds of people many hohday VISitors queued 10 the ram outSIde Earls Court exhlbilipn hall tosee what was deSCribed as an lOSIgh! IOto the SOViet way of life1 he man 10 the street however\\ as not anowed to attend the open109 I.:eremony by the trade rmmsterstlf the Sovel Union and Bntamwhich was restncted to mv\ted guests
Most of the exhibits concentratedon space and advanced technologysuch as power statIOn s and damsralher than consumer goodsBut tucked away at the Side ofthe hall were 10yS books food drlnk perfumes teleVISion watches aDd(Irs some o( which could be bouht-md w~re being bought--atthe one shop gtven exclUSive retails3)es nghts
Dommahng the whole exhibitionahTl'ospherc was a dazzlmg displayof SOvlet spaceships Sputniks and"pIll: equlpment-nol for sate
II mcluded the actual capsule whl(h took the Inte Maj YUrl Ga:lormnn the world s first space night Ih1961 still heann. the J11arks whereIt was charred by heat as It hurtledback 10 earth
1 he Soviet organisers and the 2~OEngltsh speaking staff they have brought With them explamed how thelessons of space flights can be usedto make hfc better for the ordinaryman
Prime Mmlster Harold Wilson attended the openm8 ceremQny laterhe toured the exhibition for two houre and a reception he proposed atoasl In Russlan for peace fnendship and trade
HIS accent nn IOterpreter commented It was not bad at all
BEIRUT August 7 (AFP)-LebanQn appeared yesterday on the bnnk ofa sertOUs polttlcal cnSlsafter parliament refused by70 votes to SIX to gIve ao Immedlate deCISIOn on the government s lequest fOI speCial economlC powers
I
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.V.O....LiIioiVI~ir~,1f.Q..1iioi1i1ii7_liill_.....~IIIiIiI...O1IIIiii....J{A_BVL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1968 (ASAD 16, 1347 S H )IUIKP~ Ian o~Biolo gical WarfareGENEVA August 7, (AFP}- 'Cbcmlcal ,weapens ha"" been whIch partIes would undertake 10 coBr"alO Tuesday launched a propo Used on a large scale In wars In the operate fUlly .n any Investlratlonsal [or a new tnternatlonal 'conven- past arid are regarded by some sta- and any uulure to eomply with thIShon prohibitIng mlcroblologfcal wn· tes as a weapon they must be pre.Pl:l or any of the other obllgatlohs Im-rfare red 10 use If necessary 10 any fUlute posed by the convention would beThe natIons of the world should war particularly as they fear they reported \0 the Secunty Councildedare that use of mlcrobloloalcal may be usCd agalOst them' he said He regretlep that France-the nOlLweapons In any CIrcumstances was At any event he contlOued these partICipatmg 18th member of the3 crime against humanity, and sho- states would be reluctant to live up disarmament conference-was notuld pledge never 10 enrage m 8uch the manufacture of chemical ngents taking part ID diSCUSSions on how toI1"cthods of warfare themselves 10 lind the neht to conduct research deal WIth microbiological arms rec-any circumstances Fred Mulley etc 10 thIS flcld alhng that France had been party tothe minISter of state for foreIgn aff Ihe 1925 protocolair!\ told the J8 nation disarmament But mlc-coblOloglcal arms ghouldconference here be banned Throueh the conventionA work In. paper preserited by propesed by Britam subscnbl"g stuMulley stressed the need for early tes would declare the" belief thatconclUSion of a convcntton which the use of mlcroblOloaical methodswould supplement but not supersede of warfare of any kmd and JO anyIhe 1925 Geneva protocol ( rcumstances should be: trealed O!'icontrary to mternatlonal law anda crime against humanity and Undertake never to enaBle in such methads of warfare themselve!; In anycircumstances
Strict control of the ban was 1mpooslble Mulley admitted He sunested forming n competent body ofc~perts under the auspices of theUnited NatlOnS to mveSY1eate anycomplaint that a party to the convenlon had branched ItThi> con ven tlonlontalil a prOVISion
Bigge3t Soviet ScientificExhibit Opens In LondonlONDON August 7 (Reuter)-The most elaborate tnd persuasIved "play of Sovlet.~ sCIentifiC achIeve
Scouts Get,
Vocational
Training
Cenfer
KABUL August 7 (8akhtar)More lhan on~ mllhon (ollege ands... hoo! textbooks have bel:1l O! lilted bv the GovernmentP, mtmg Press lasl )IeatAfter meeting the Filst Deputy Mlntstel of Education HamtdIIl1ah Enayat Sera] Second De-PULv Minister of Educntlon Mnhamm~u Ase( Mayel and tha;:PreSident of the: Texlbuob depat tmeet MIS ShaflqaZiayee Mohammad EbrahImKandaha'i the preSident ofthe Govel nment Press pJOmlsedto accept more orders
•
KABUL August 7 -Sayed Rasoul Fakhoor of the Inshtute ofEducatIon left Kahtl! for Tokyotoday undel an As,a Foundatlon Grant to attend the secondconfcience of the ASian Assoc~latlOn for BIOlogy EducatIonIAABEJ whl<h Will be held fromAugus1 11 to 18
By Our Own ReporterA national scouts tramlOg centre wtll be establtshed m BlltlramI near Kabul The centre\ III or.er pre traIning and postt raining vocational cours~sThe ASia Foundation an Kn·bul nas Pi esented At 300000 tothc A.fgn., Scout OrganIsatIOnfm lhc construction of bUildlegs needed fm the natIOnal sc("tuts centre
fhe new :'uIldmgs "h,ch Wtll111C ude a. scouts hall patrol densbathrooms and quartermasterWIll cost Af four mIllion TheJ\1IllIStt v of Education \\ ill bearthe rcst of the costIn dlsc!oSlOg tnts the PI eSldent of the Scouts 01 ganlsat10nMoh.rrmnd Nas m saId that thE>govel! rnent has JUven the 103l:1 e Utgralll garden adJal,;cntto the Abu H Inlfa school to theScouts Organlsal on The gardenwas preViously used as a stateguest house
Tne o'd buIldIng which IS faIhng apart "' til be demol shedlnd the Ile\\ oncs budt In Itsplace Naslm saidConstl uctlOn work v. ill begin<ifter Jashcll
Afghan ~nd (orelon expprts onscout tl aJnlllg wll1-teach to thecentre wh,ch WIll serve the present 5000 boy and gIrl scouts Inthe country
There 31 e branches of scoutsIn almost all the provmces S,nce the student populatIOn IS~xpected to expand gre"tly tnthe next few years the need forsuch a centI e IS Imperative hesaId
The Afghan Scouts Organtsahon already has 11 voca tJOnalIy1I allled scouts who have recelVed the .. trammg In the PhIlipOtnes It.n and Ceylon At theend 01 the .. tramIng scouts wtllIecelve wood badgeThe II almng pr<lgramme forscouts Will Include practical expenence In scout camps for elght to nine days a study of thescouts alms and an apprentIceship period In vocatIonal tralnJng
KABUL August 7 (BakhtarlA conference was held In theWomen Welfare In$t1tute yes-tel day m whIch al beles relatedta the rights of women In Afghamstan were read by MrsMobarez Mrs SheerIn MaJroohand othelS At the end, a concertwas gtven bol! the artIsts of theCultut e De.partment of the MInlStry of InformatIOn and CuItUle
Home
<AGLJL August 7 (Bakhtall
-Prcparaqons fOi 50th annJvetsal y of the regaInIng o( Independence are under way 10 all pTU\ mc~::; Committees set up bythe governors to make preparatlon :Ind Olganlse mdustnal andcultural shows have already a1r tOg~d thell progl ammes1 n Kandahat the PI Qvmctald le(tol of rnformatwn and cuIture \\111 pUblish a pamphlet onAr""-ha l'<:Lan dunng the uast half{'f'ntury A sort stadIum IS alsobeing built there
\
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BEl RUI.. August 6 (Reukr)--ThePalest JOe National Liberation Movement (AI Fatsh) dalmed last rughlthat Israeli planes used pOIson gasnapulO1 and hIgh explOSive bombsIn Sunday s raid near El Salt InJordan
A military commuOlque bro~dcastover thc movement s AI-Asslfa radlo said about SO Israeli planesstruck at what Jt descnbed as U.lewelare c~ntre or martyrs artllb...es The Israehs said the raid was19aiOst the AI Fatah terroristsbase
The communique said eight comm lOdos and a number of people whowere vlslhng the centre were kllledand one Israeli plane was hIt andseen on {Ire Jordaman reports sald:!H people were kIlled and 82 wounded
Another organisation the popularTront (or the liberatIon of PalestIne
"alu In a statement yesterday that\ \\I11 not heSitate to hit back soonII the enemy s heart to revenge ltS\ IVlOtis methods
In Jerusalem AFP adds IsraeliForeIgn M ml.~'er Abba Eban 10 anaparent challenge to Defence MinIsler Moshe Dayan said on Mondaynight that It was \0 mhlhslIc 10 thmkfurther Arab ISril.EllI conflicts \VlereIneVitable
Napalm Gas Used
In Attack On
Arabs: Al Fatah
Mine Blast LeavesSouth VietnamOnly 1 Train Left
Eisenhower Tells
Republicans: No
Unilateral Pullout
SAIGON, August 6 (Reuter)
- A Viet COng mIne yesterday blasted one of SouthVietnam's last two operatIng trains from Its tracksa South VIetnamese militaryspokesman saidTwo clvlhans were ktlledand three others wounded Inthe explOSIon A pl»licemanon the train was also Inju
red
The steam tram blown upyesterday ran out of the coastal city of Phan Rang ona complex of tracks measurlog about 77 miles longThe spokesman saId theonly other tram now stillworking In thc country travets to and from the coastaltown of Qui Nhon, nortb ofPhan- Rang on a stretcb oftrack about 35 miles long
MIAMI BEACH August ti(AFP) -Former PreSident DwIght EIsenhower yesterday called a umlateral AmerICan pullout from VJetnam the best WaYI kno\\ to stockpIle tragedv [, rOUI children Elsenhowel saidthat the threat of commun SOlstill hung ovel southeast A.slaand the MIdd Ie East(The formel preSIdent has been hospltaltsed at Walter ReedArmy Hospttal In Washtngtonstnce suffenng a heart aita' kthree months ago)Abload In evel y major sector "e confront a lormtdabli'foe--'and eXpanSIOOlst tyrannYwhich respects only toughnessand stl ength the general toldthe GOP conventIoneers
(PhOto l1y MoqtlU The Ka.bul rmu.'N)
Kill
Soldier
Panmunjom
Intruders
One U.S.
Near
PANillLJNJOM August 6 IHeuter) One American sold ()was killed and four other membel s of a US army patrol weI ~\\llunded yesterday In a flrplight \\lth several NOith Kot..>anInti udt IS 111 the demJiltarlsedzone
fhl InCident OCCUI red whJlpdelegates of the Amencan ledLJn~ted NatIOns command an Iof North Korea were rneettn'l atthiS Korean armistIce Village tot h II gC each othel With vlolatI ns of the t ruc£, agreement Jttonk place les:-l than a mdf' Solith of htle
The senIor lJN command deI<gate Mal Gen GIlbert Woud\\ atd of the US army had ~rcu,ed No'th Korea of sending armC'd Ialders and agents aCtuSSthe DM Z on ~7 occasions belween J lily :!5 and August 4 He said17 North Koreans were killed
tes tnd he "as 100 votcs ~hort of a"18 vote majority on the flrsl convenllon vott- He went on tu turnback Senamr Rober! E Taft of Oh10 to Win on the third ballotRichard M Nixon thiS year a Ieadlng contender for the republicannomInation won hIS par.ty s nomlnation un the first ballot In 1960hy a near unaOlmous vote I 32 ( totcn 1 hc ten inCIdently were for GoIdwater who won the balltlt ng faUI years later
I he Sites for the t.:onventlons ofbOlh parties through hIstory have spanned America Smce their first meellng m Philadelphia the repubhcanshive returned there four times Theyhave mel 10 the midwest city ofChicago 14 limes and In seven otherutles at lasl once rangmg from BaJtlmore on the AlIanltc seaboard tllSan FranCISco (tWice) on the PacI(IC ocean Only four times havethey met 10 the same cIty the sameyear as the democratIC contentIonWlh four exceptIons the rep'ub-llcans always have met carher thanthe democrats--as they do tbls yearhy three weeks
(U S SourcesJ
Convention
Vlct Cong actlvlty In South VIetnamIt present reflected a pollllcal act ofrestr tint by HanOIThaoh Lc said that PreSideo' Johnson and othcr U S leaders showcd In recent statemcnts that the)Intended to slep up military attacksIgalDsl North and South V elnamAmencan bombmg aga ns a largesedor o( North Vletnam was cxtremely sevage he saidSince Johnson s call (or a partialhombmg hall on M Irch 31 he added the Amencan!'. had lOt.:re ,sedlhelr raids from 700 nuds IT1 Apnlto 1000 m M I) , "00 In June and~ 000 In July
Rca 001
RecelvlOg the report of yestf~Jday inCident In which at leastnne No, th KOI ean was reponedkilled Gen Woodwatd prop"sed to hiS counterpart NO! th Korean MaJ Gen Chung Kuk Pakto accompany htm to the Slt~ 01'he f.reftgbt for on the spot Invest,gatlon
He also called for a Jomt observer team IOvestigahon GenPak howevel Ielected both proposals
The latest border clash brought to eIght the nUJ11ber of AmerICans kIlled by North KoreanIntruders thl~ yeal and to 32the numbel of Amencans wounded
Hanoi: U.S. Must RecogniseNLF To Obtain Settlement
Republicans
(C OtlLltlll.t'd flOm page 2)on the f"sl ballot 883 out of I lORIn 115' (Jeneral Elscnhower one oflive names In nominatIOn was mnevotes .::ihy nf a 604 I11IJ0nty on thefirst ballol But before a second ijallot could be taken a number of stales changed their votcs and the fmalElsenhowcr total was 8411 he last t me the republIcan con\Cntlnn took more than one ballottu t.:hosc a nOlmnee was m 1948 NewYork Governor Thomas E Dewey-whll had been unanimously nomma
'ed on the f"sl ballot In 1944 onlyto lose the election to president Roosevclt-was one of seven candida
PARIS August 6 {Reuler}-NorthVietnam s spokesman at the prehmmary peace talks here suggested yesterday that no pollttcal settlement 10South VIetnam was pOSSIble If theUmted St ltes persisted In Ito; refusalI 1 rE'Cognlse the National LIberat nn Front
I hi>J spokcsm m Nguyen ThanhI (' told I prc'\s con ference the U Smtlst rClogl\l'\C the front-politicaltrill tlf IhC' VIC'l Cong-whlch he deslTlbcd as standard bearer and aulhenttl represent lll\:e of the SuuthVI( lnamesc people In the ,,'ruggle '1gIInst lJ S t~greSSlonI h tnh L(' also declmed lomment11 I reporl Ihat the relilive lull In
6August
THE KABUL TIMES
Protocol
Starving Ibos
Trade
KUAI" lUMPUR
Johnson Urged
Massive Relief
\USIIN h"" Augusl ( IAFPIPr{,~ll.h nl j )hn"On madc a pIe I toI III pc rt H tile ScllSSJC of EthIopia1\1 I!HI \\ l<Jlllng for maSS1Vc aId forlht: "Iarvmg ~opl(> of Blllfr I s tyingthai SIKh H lid ha.. tIred t\ OCt nIru,t, II. d ,( Itlllg
I he pn':'lth nl .. mess ICC wos Iddl( S\t d I the I lh,oplan emperor as\ha rm In I thl.: I v( n lIOn rncclmgth It 1\ 't:('l.;mg way... and mcans oflndlng till,: ... mlild hclwcen NU!('rlaInd n Ifra
I knnw the l~sk '''i I.:omp!c.::-. thtJHl'Sltknl 'lid hut I knuw OJII Arner Hl\ It 1 11 In lIr~lng tha1 meansI'll fr tntl 1 lnsU! Ihrll mn cenl c\ It 111' HI n 1lll1!l r natll: tht> VI ...11111'. of war
In nldll,)/l P l.' dl.:flt J hn"ion slidIhll \ llunllf\ 1..,(I1 ... e\ Inc.! /Jovcrn1111.:111'- mduthng Ihe United StaleslInd ff'at!\ It hcglll relIef operatln~ '" ,oon IS me In" I.: In he ft uncihi h IH Ihl:!H th:!l\clcd t'4 the \"~IrIr I n lone,
Me towhll\: Ilh It: rt lid sUPP!lesI \r Iht: cst III Ited 600lX)O refugeesfrt m Nlgen I'" I".lvll W \I arrived InI it,t.:o... Mond Iv ","hlle RC'J Cross offlclall' halll('d Igllll"1 Ir lllspnrt prohll.:lll'
"II \.;" I "UPI'I (" gr \\ With the1111\11 f ( I'\R I/n Hntlsh planes\\hld) l Irneu ..PO Ions of baby foodInd 10 tons 01 mIlk powder dona\('d b\ British rchef agencIes
10K YO Augu" 6 (Reuler)--ThotJsand"i marched through Tokyo stred", vesterday to protest allalO.st atom t.: weapons on the eve of the 23rdanOlversary 01 the flrsl atomiC destructiOn-the bombing of HiroshimaAboUI 6 (lOO demonstrators mainlyle(twlngNS took a route past theUnlt<>u "'tales emb,,,,sy
HON( KONt Augu~1 ( (RellI rl- \ linll!'.h mlllian urt.:raft Hy1Il~ til from Sln~apore I.:rashed lande;:d (l.1 Hong Kong s Kal Tak Inter11 ItH\I1l1 Alrport Monday and waspal tl\ ,ubmerged 10 the sea
I( IJItlueJ fro" "agt 1):-'Ifle:s~mt'n 11 adel sand IOdushlahst flom each countty to VJSltthe other With a vIew to famlllanSing themselves With the sCQpe IO! Imports exports and technleal collabol atlOn from each country and agreed that the twogovernments wlll prOVIde necessary facilities tn thiS regardThe two delegatIOns recogntsed the Impo. tance of the tradttJOnal land loute for the smooth flow of II ade between thetwo countnes
A perIOdIcal reVIew of the trade an angement has been provlded to deal With dlfficulty should any al'se III the course ofthe Impleinentat.on of the arrangement and to revlt:w thefulfilment of Its obJe( tIVl;S
To
World News In BriefMOS( O~ A.ugusr ( (Tassr-:-A (Reuter}-Ten members of the Indt I'SU delegathlO whllh attended omSlan navy detamed early last mothe Bratlsl t\ I meeting of rcpresen ntb for alleged ViolatIOn of Malatatlves of commuOist and workers ySI85 tern tonal waters have beenparties of Bulgaria Hungary the released ~fJth theIr weapons andGDR Poland the SOViet UnIOn md palrol boal(I:cl:hoslavakta fias returned here A spokesman of the Indontsl3nfh\: delegatIOn wa!'i led by Leomd embassy said they were escorted toBrezhnev general secrelan of the the IOternatJOnal waters by a Mala( PSU lc;>ntral t.:ummltlec \'\Ian martne police boat several days__ __ ago after charges agamst them wereHEI RU I August ~ IReuler)-The WithdrawnI 14 t:lll lion ... ommand I.:oullt.:d
----------------
h" p"do",d all ,nldc" and CIVI Death lis DeathI 1O~ Whl 10 lk pari In the KurdIsh~n':illliedion In nurtheln Irl4 tt was Of Brain, SayInnlluOLt."d MondayI h< "\I<ment broad.a,t by Bagh Harvard Prafsdid R ,diU lol1owed a pledge hy the CAMBRIDGE Massachusettsune I on S Iturda\ 11 set I It:: the;: Augusl 6 (AFPI A commIttee"lIrdl~h pr )blem f 1 HaT yard University prof(~SOls vestelday ~ndorsed a de"oilion of death based on deathof the bl aln applIcable even\\ hen the heal t lontIMUe::; ln beal
A repOi t by the ({ mmlttt:(head,d veste'day by DI HenryBeechel an anestheSia 1 esearCh~l appeated In yestelday s Ssue of the JOUt nol of the Amencan Medlc~l ASSOCiatIOnIt pOInted out thai pasI deftnlllOns or cit ath have· become contlovelslal CiS a ItSUlt or organUansplant opel atlOns and mudctrn methods 01 rl'SUslttallOn \\hlch (c1n kerp il pelsnn s heart beat Ing eVl n \\ hen h~ has nochance o( I{(OVC'llng flom cl coma
Tht c.:omnllttee Silld a blamcan be lonsldelerl dead underthe follOWing circumstancesI Total ab~ence of lesPonse tsllmull 1JI the strongest m0tol Ystimuli
) Absence of spontaneous reSPII atlonal movement3 Total lack of reflexesThese tests must be repeatedat least 24 hours later for conf,rmallOn the t.:ommlUee recommended
Ooce death 01 the bl am ISestablished tl continued thepatient s family and doctors Invulved mu.st be InfOl med ThenIhl> ma~hlne allOWing the patl(nl tn breathe must be stopped1he lesponslb,lity fot shuttIn~ 011 the maehme would betaken by the patient's own doclUI -and not a doctor Involvedn any ensumg Olgan transplantopel at Ions
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(( mtullu'd fro", I u... \)
'hi> use of fK'troleum plodut:lsn agrtl..lllture IS also under studySome of the asphalt l11ukhes used tulunsene heal prevent waler evapor Ilion rclaru weed gruw~h and promote rapid ...t P1..I germlnat on .;;huuldnl rea.." In 1I<;( Dr Km::her saIdH.JdlOg
AU It)rlll~ l\( the world s cnt>rg..rcsour<.:es must he used If we are tomeet these demands I ~hnoluMllaldcvelupmenh In enenn l..onHrswnprncesses hale I..luseJ tndU~Ir\ IemphaSise the hnal deSired Imlll nlthe enc:rgy and not the fuel In Vtc",of the l:ntlcal Importance of energ}In economic progress and IDcreaslOgmten:hangeablhty of fuels II IS 1mperatlve [hat the energy mdustry belome (,:onsumer onented
(( Olllltluetl
s•.Ild thl'- Is trll
nc pllfll 1 I mel l\\ lth
If mdllll' p IUlpmentTed to ISlael rOl defenseto mUI del OUI peoplE' ~('asked IS falf or Just to (on~lT~UP aIming Israel to the teeth)Jacob Malik Sov,et reple e:llCillve at tht United NatrOlIf Id the SHUI\ly Count II lSI Iell laid On J01dan "as a leibelate attt'mpt to ~Ihotage InpeaH mIssIon of UN special Iepl( !'icnt IIIVI:' Gunn If Jallln ....~Ililk \\ as SUppOI tme- I J lrdIOI(lTl lilll fOI sanctIOns ag1J IS1"1 a~l Il{" said that ttli''; latc.::-.tIg",oessH n 1:-, inC' morC' PIOQ c:f1'1 ael s \\ Ish to subject the !\lcWcounllle:s to Its dictate
I he United State:; I(~pr t:t 1tl\l George Ball scud hitlhl 1J~"t poll('v fOI thC' S<:c lilt( ullul ,,{uld ht,' tl ulgc. lieIJc:lltH~s t I 1he (onrJlC't til 1(11 JIlP('e the Us( of 11 ms and CI nl J 1to tll( ndsc.:Il1l 1..,llC'mtntsBin III pi lit I Ih l bl;Jeh (t t<Ilk Inti thl {lll list It lions galnst 1',","l('1 I-IL s lid hIs leU>1)IIIP to tht \Ilddh E tst had I Iu~hl h m that tht jJlClples 01 hiH L: \ \\ Cll: til t'd o( \\:11 :U1r1 hf P(d fOi ap('anful"ettlt·mtnt I Iii n hOn(Hl! I bll pt I( t
Dr K,,<her told lhe PESA members !hat the opportunities and de-mands WIll mevltably draw them Intonew areas You Will have to stretcb your research and englOeermgcfforts to supply the oew maleflalsservice and technology 10 the coaJshale tar sands and nuclear enereyareas--not to mentJon the changesoccurnng In tll< petroleum part cfour busmess-as tbe 011 companiesof the UOiled Slaks respend to 10
... rt>a"ied world energy requirements(U (;j (;jouro:'.1
(OIOUf
Weather
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ARIANA UNFMA
At 2 ~ ~ pm Iianlanfdm
(DESTINY I
Photos show US (left) SovIet (r.ght) pavlllons undu eonstroctlon.
---------------- ----'----------,..-------
PARK CINEMA
At 21 5! Band 10 pm AmeIlean col{)ur llnem":,,;C;Opt I IIlldubbed In FalSI(TilE M1LLlO!\: POI Nil '0 II I
nll~hlan
Jalalabad
I liZ III ld
Herat
C..haznl
Kandahar
Kunduz
SkIes In the southern SQutbeastern and central reglons WIUbe cloudy and other partsof the country clear Yesterdaythe warmest areas were Farahand Mazare SharIf w.th a blghof 43 109 F Tbe coldest areawa., North Satang WIth a low of6 C 43 F Today s temperature InKabUl at 2 30 p m was 1I C RRF Wind speed was recorded InKabul at 10 to 12 kootsYesterda" temperaturesKabul 31 C 18 C
91 F 64 F
40 C 18 C
104 F 64 F
37 C 19 C
98 F 66 F
33 C 13 C
91 F 5:; F
35 C 15 (
95 F 59 F
37 C 29 C
98F 48F
40 C 23 C
104 F 73 F
34 C 27 C
93 F 80 F
32C IIC
89 F 42 F
40 C 15 C
104 F 59 F
HC 15C
J06 F ,9 F
Taiuqan
n lnllan
AI Fatah Says Commandos ArePreparing To Escalate Fight13r lRlJ I AlIgU"1 I CArPI IInmlglatlOl1 Into lSI wiI hl m IITl P dpsttnl ,mmandr. fo damage the e<onoml( slabIglllJ"iltle 1 \1 ~ Illh vt'slerdl) lilty of h.raelllied (In t ... Int mbel s I ('main
-To rum 1"1 flel s tOUllSt tnrl
Ilcutlal III pnlltllal U!n[!JCls IIstrv\\lthm th( Alab \~llld and to 10 plPVf:nl J(,\\lsh Irnnliglll1l ...Pllt Ihl plllH pI, 11 fl .... hl n~ I l!'.;ed (n P &!lsllll.{ S(IJlI lsI
rn (Ol(:e th t 1st <tf''' I-:()\ClnmAt tht IIll tJllll S\III ha" (Ilt to d£vct(' Ih( mlJnr put rlInn Ilt J th It I )s r(Cl h II Is I('sour('ps to S({IJllt\ mllSU... 1111 negollalll ns 1m the relea It stithe thr('(' I( ulel" of the To cleate a feel 109 III 1"11CI
lJopulal F'I nt fOI th~ L belatlOl1 Imllng lhf> POPUllllo!l thilt I fc
I p"lt'itlnt \\ho hrtvC' blf>n df" \\ II h( Imposslblf III III IIml sI IlfJrl 111 niim I I II'" 1111 III iii h phere of t( rrOllsmSIX me nths
:\h "Hl\dlllt the Ll b 17 (!'.( 11('\\Iht thltl 11(' 01 GtOlg('s III :-;PIPC'1 Al An\\ II Slid \lsleld<.lvh"Hh( FCj\tf KadriUJagn and Ihl( lhc I...rleil rlltJ nil EI SaltAI B <hn k \\h lip membCls III Jordan Was a demc n"tli-ltll nI til IIIC.CI n~ C lmmItlet I r the' g Vllnnl(nt S pm\tl\(sstht OIt..:lf\ISLlIIOn \\hllh hIJack ItS" III stup tht: a<tI\ltllS ofI I til £1 AI Rot IlIg alrltner lilt Alctl> <tlmmandu~AI FLitah "I d In a statemenl D{ 11\ Illg that the h('ctllu II h tsplJbll~h('r1 \l'tlldcn hy Its nc Illd I )"(,, of tht ( mmanrloswspaper AI Saul a AI Paiestul I had been based nc ..u I I 5<3lt It(the Palestllle If\Olutllnl thlt Iddul Onlv sfmt' of the 11<:tlnI llld n I lIllt-'ntJ to furm Ifsclf Il1g CClmps lit H EI Salt 1 h('yJill P [Hleal party but It did III like' all thc (ommandosnot ('xcludc thr poS,.... hdltv of tIL" m()bd~ and It 1(/\ \(becoming a leVlhllHlllln PH m qd It anY m rnt>nlt ... In the futUll
It Sllrl Th~ t mmclndo~ <:tILj)llpal Jn~ an escalatIOn (f th III(tl\ltl("S \\htch \\111 (nd In a\\ lr o! "p pular lLberatlOn favourIlg tht l.;ent I <-II offenSive of 1('ldal AI<-ln II mlPS HHuns{ Is,,,
1\1 Fllih "lId I would \\orkn the line, of Alg~lla _ FLN\\hlch \\as not fOlmed as a polltl(al pal t\ and \\ hllh hadnever fought 111 parltsan sptntIts neult al policy It added\\ as necessal Y beca use the commando bases and tl alnlng camps \\ere dlSpers«! In dIffelent1\1 ah countnes and matenal aid\\ as received from governments1hroughout the Arab "mIdTht:' commando otganlsatlonsaid Its alms Wete
-To prc\ ent Il ne\\ eel Je" Ish
